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Yes, lind plenty lntcrestlng, 100.
That can be your life, us 11 IS Ior
thousands of ollieI' young' men, 111
thc n \V U. S. All' Force. II�rc's
OPPOl'llIllIlY Ihlll cun'l he Illillched
to slal't n l'eHlly wOl'thwl1c cu­
I CCI' In aVHll101l You gel thc best
and Illost lIc!vUl1cccI tl'ulning. A
wide, VUllcty of IIltcl'cstmg Jobs
Kxccllont opportunities f01' ad­
vancement lind pi amotion The
cducutioll features of tnulllng
jill the new U. S All' Force can
mean I cnl sliccess and hapPlIlcss
]101' yOll 1'01' the young mun who
wflnts to cntel' aViatIon: I his is
the deal made to ordel' 1'01' you
I Act now Don't delay Sec youI'
IUS.
A II' Force Recl'LlI t CI' today
ccnl. SWlfl, pl'Ompt S('I'v\ce.- _ ChulIS _ blilltlwldll'JoO -
A S DODD. Cone Bldg., N MaIO _ �n!tclHi _ lie's
al the COllllhollse, Slales-
l Phone 518, Slateshol'o (tf) bom, Gd
------ ---- -N·-�O-l-'I�C-E--""D"'I("'1-y-o-u""'I'",a-v-e-n-,-v-a'"le='-'h ..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�'
S E M I I(
l to bp I'CPHll'cd 111 the Llte.J E: - -- -FO'\. AI.. �- Y 101110 on cnlle- .
C I If Bowen
I' Jewelel'v store on S
dy Avenue. as 1 01 terms.
Mil III the Sen lsland
Il1tclcstcrl. call 01' write MulVIIlEI
1 all1 S ICC
d d
Trussell, 10 \Ve81 Kennedy Ave,
B�mk bwldlllg? If Y�:I I, yOll
Statesboro, Gn (1 te) 111,1)/
now cAiI j I II I he store IS
no\\' 1010WI1 ns the Gem Jewell y
StOIC, operated by J C. Spalll
(lLe)
,lUST 1N - Buller's Mahoguny
Desk and Chest VCI'Y flnc fa I'
$135 'Iwo single Victorian beds,
$25 cneh. A pair of vlctortun
marble-top tables, $15 each Large
muhogany chest Sec them ut YE
OLE WAGON WHEEL, "2 miles
all U S. 80 on way to Snvannuh.
It's Income Tax Time
Again-
F01' this service sec L G LA­
NIER 01 o. 6 South l\'lnin sr.,
or CALL 488·R.
t Wnhn "uto AlSO, Store
,...
C. J. lHcMANUS
85 \\7, !\lui" Sf. - l'holle 513-l\I !
- FAHM LOANS -
41�q. Interest
TOl'IllS to sull t he borrower Sec
LINTON G LANIER, 6 S MI1111
St, 1st Floor Sea isiullci BUI1I( I
BUlldlllg
PH A., FARM
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 10, 1949
G.I,
ConVCllIenl loans All t1 % PCI-
"Treat 1'hat Can't
Be Beat"
..... -------
SHUMAN'S
nOME MADE
Mea t
IIntl
Vegetable
SAUCE
l'ry"l's tlll!!'(St't! Itlill drawll,
Hendy IIII' Ih,· IlIlII.
- "HI' I...h. -
l�ewal'(lillg, Exciting
Sn.tlMfncllon Gunruntecd
DelicIOUS With
M CRt.
ALL SoUl"
VegotuhlcH
Mfd and Originated by
L. J. SIIUMAN 00.
Statesboro, Gn.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
... -------
100 &/, 29c
At \'our� l .. oool Orocer's
I'IIIMI'l'II'E 1I/\1"1'11'i'r (1111111('11
V. II'. i-\�HII, IInNlnr
HaUl'S of worship. • nturduy
to :�O U 111 , Sunday t \.30 u m, lind
730 p.m. Blhle Slu"y 10,lO 11111,
and Yuuth Fellowship at 630 Pill
Let every member be fltithrul
III ull the services of the church
of OUI' Lord, lind let c\)eI'Y friend
and visitor fJlld n blcssing' 111 the
house of t he Lord
- Announ .cment -
The Lu", Office of
Arnold B, Anderson
( At torm-y-ut-Lnw)
Is IlOW locntud In the MOI1'i8
Building' O\'CI' thc 13 B Mor-ris
Grocery story- 011 West Main
sire I
tl':ntl'ullce Is next 10 tho
Bull ch l Icruld)
FOil HE T . Two unfurnished
FIIl�'1 PRI':SIIl"I'ICHIAN
('III)IrOII
Rr-v. '1', 1.., 1lIIl',u'shcrj.{I'r, PlistUI'
Sunday Scl1ool- 10 30 1I 111
DIVIIlC \Vol'shlp II 30 n 111
Young People's Meeting 5 00
P 1''11 'ulldny,
'
Mid-week Fellowship wcdncs­
duy III 7 :30 u.m
IOOIIlS with WHirl', buth and
Ilghls. 506 Oak sr reel. G orgo E.
Hodges !lIP)
#_'
UHfojSSIr.O ANI) un;,,\'1\'
1I0IJltLI'. ONE 011 1110.
SF;AFOOUS
,\I :-;IIIItI' UNISlIlIlIhh' I'rlll'"
Sell Food Center
I'h, :;14 FrI'" o,'II\'I"'y
It's Flllltl Wllh A 1;'111\'111'
ut th ..
Trade Wind Cafe
E:ltl SlInduy dlllllf'I' wllh UN,IInci
t.:IVt' tlH' MlsSllS II tiny nlr.
1",·I ..d ()hh'l(t'u - Slcnl(s
FARMERS
SAWING SERVICE
NJ<JED LUMBER?
\'IlU ..urnlsh the I.u�s nlld
l.uh!)! j \\'u FIII'nl",1I till' Suw
FOR, ALE-1.000 acres, 200 cui·
flvllted balance covcll?d wnh
young timber" Ulll'lICilVC colonlf!l
housc 10 cxeellent condition, two
tenanl houses I'ou!' milcs Ogee·
chee Hlvc,' front Ideal for live·
51001<, dairy, ctc on public road.
30 miles N VV Savannah, 111 Bul·
loch counly OWIlCl 111 Qther busi'
ness \-V II I sacllFlce for qUIc!< snle
!\I III all,1 Sllwycr.
If yuu ncue! liS HUlu UN 6,000
I.'d of lumlU'r, WO will 1110""
Hili' mill 10 your plnco nlH� cut
Imnhcr to your :oJlwclfluut.iolis.
Prices Reasonableand glvc Immediate
Josl8h Zcllclowcl'
possession
Sec nAItVEI' BElm}' at
FOR SALE- LOiS on Granade
stl'cet, a newly opcncd liP sec­
tIOn of 01' SlIl1mons' subdivision
and some of the most deslI'able
lois pl'lccd as low as $700 per
lot Dl'ivc out the new extension
and sec these beolltlful, elevated
lots PICk out the one you want
and bllY at thc original price,
Don't w81t For lhe resale and
havc to pay n10l'e fOl' It latel'
Joswh Zct lerowcl'
7 Mooro Streot, or
Phone 1\2, Stntesboro,
New Lower Prices!
BLACK EYE No, 2 Can2 Lb. Ccllo Bltg
1se Tomatoes liePEAS
CARNATION
MILK
Lb.• Tall Can
10e CHEESE 3Se
MACARONI, 3 Boxes....... , ..... 29c
4 Rolls� ,New Syrup 'rO�ET ,
Qt.-2OO !4 Gal...._50c Gal.-89c Tissue ZSe
Full Pint (In 1'0lmtto Sauce)
.
2 Lge. TinsCREAMY SALAD
Dressing Z4c Sardines 39c
1 Lb. Carton French Milled 3 Bars
LARD 16c Toilet Soap Z5c
PURE APIJLE
�------------.----------- ,----------
Lb,
JELLY
2 Lb. Jar NICE
Z8e F ISH '18e
II Shuman's Cash Grocery
-
Phone 248 Free Delivery
SHUMAN'SI\UOI':UREA'J'ISFLESSlImlAN'sAV(JE 'UREATISFIES SHUMAN'SAI)(JE • SIIUMAN'SAU(JE
I
R,\Ui .·NutJII l'OWtiR IN now 01' fOI'mel'ly awned hy F. J
8tX'tllll'I"i ut}EII Jordun, oast hy said SllIlO IIlgh.
GI"ORGlA, Bulloch ounty, way No. 46, south Ill' 101 No 7
Urnlor IIUllwrlty 01 the powers or Hillel subdivision plot, now OWI1-
of sale und COIl\l'j'ItI1C(" contulnod ed hy Gl-'OI'gC I{. I<elly, and \\1(,;1
in Ihut certuin sccurlty deod glven hy till' Old Public-Road. scpnrat-
10 111e by Gool·go H. Kolly. dill ding I his lot f rOlll lands of A. M
April 2nd 1916 lind rccorrh-d ill 0(.'111.
hook 1117' pngr :{!), III til(' offict' For U IllOI'C complcto dcscrtp­
of the cldl'k of Ihc Superior Court II n reference is hCl'ct'y hod 10 n
of said county, J will, on the lst pint of sulci subdivision, recorded
Tuesday In /Ipril 19·19, wifhln Ihp in book 113, page '151. ThIS being
legal hours 01 sute. before Iht' tho snme lot of lund conveyed
courthouse doot III SlulCS\)OI'O, It-om MrH W E Rouch to Mrs
Bulloch County. ,cOIglu, s('11 al Opl1l'II0 Lutzak, recorded 111 book
puhhc outcry to tho high st bid- 147, puge 6m), Bulloch County
del' for nsh, the land convoyed records,
In sltld set'linly deed, ro-wtt SHiel 881(' to be Illude tor the
All tllI-It ('('1'111111 Inl 01' PI.II'l'l'l of PUl'POSO of enfcrclng payment of Ilund 1)111l� and belug III the the lnd btcdncss secured by said
1209'th G J\f District of Bulloch security dced, t he whole of which Ioum y, Gcorgln. \\111 nil irnprovo- IS n�w due, amounting to $1,91:3-
ments thCI'POII, 1<110\\,11 as lot No 174, including
interest computed I
(i on a subdiVISion pillt of the to thc date or snlo, und the ex­
lands of A 1\1 Deal, suid lot Iront- pcnso of this proceeding. A deed I
Ing- on SIIII(' Illghwny No, '16 n Will I?e exccut d to the ,Ptll'chnser
width 01' distnncc of NO Ic t and at s8Id stile conveying tit le in fee
running hack on I he ncrt h side I
simple us aut horlzerl 111 said se­
by 182 feCI, und nn Ih(> south side curlty (h�e(1
179 feet, nnrl hound norlh hy I"nrts ThiH March 71h, )949.
-------
I (3·31·4tc)JOliN L. JA I(SON
J, C. SPA N
A111iOllnCing
the Opening of the
,J r-wel i-y Store
at 2 South l'1ain Street
(In the location of the late J, E. Bowen Sr.)
-Expert Watch Repairing­
ONE-DAY SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of jewelry
We Invite Your Patronage
•
B:R���!lCI{
TIRE
..
. ........ -,.
, /. TUBE A�� J�STAlLATlON
WITH EVERY
* Long-Wearing, Quiet Running Trend,
* We!tless Cord Body Construcllon Is Stronger, Tougher.
,.. Superior Rldlog Comfort, Safety,
The tLre�wisc motorist insists upon quality and nssur..ance or sate,
tlependable service. , at least posslhle cost The new BRUNSWICK
HEAVY DUTY is that tire, • check yourself, , compare the new
Heavy Duty with any other tire in this price range.
5.50-ll 6.00-16 5,00-19
PHILCD
AUTO IADDO'
HIGH QUALl1Y
GENERATORS
Ii'-
Rebuilt by eX.,. All worn
new" que.\itY'd not just
pe.rts replace,
cleaned,
Che' 1935-39 $5!!ford 1921-48 Exch
Powerrul6 tube circuit with Electro .. Dyno.mic speaker.
Automatic volume control. You'll delIght in U's rich, clear
tone , • it's ability to tune�in stations all over the dial
Hear It perform. Model CR-2,
lieavy can
steel fran�:s with heavy
Seat baCk B ?llps oVer
"$1:49""
Cotton Flbl'Q Plaids Wllh lell.lherctle trim. Seams lntcr­
...
locked (or longer wear. Made to "hug" tht:' "I('als In a
tailor made fashion, You will be amazec' lllnlity
and beauty For most por-ulnr cars.
Coupes and Coach
Front Scats
Coaches and
Sedans
(Regular Price $9,95)
Regular Price $1.59,
Week End Special
(Regular Price $6.45)
•
38 E, l\'[AIN S1'. PHONE 394
STA'fESBORO, GEORGIA
o
Rea4 THE BULLOCH
-
HERALD
.'\
Bulloch County'.
leading
Newspaper
The Herald's
Ad.
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CQUN7'Y
VOLUME IX Statesboro, Georgia, Thunday, March 17, 1949 NUMBER 17
We hope you like It.
----------------
Nevils Girls Are State
Basketball Chall1piollS
I
Trailing five points at the beginning of the
third quarter the girls from Nevils High School
ended the class C state basketball tournament in
Macon last Thursday night when they defeated the
girls' team from Lilburn, Ga., 34 to 31 to win the
state championship.
The girls from Nevils WOIl the +
fil'st dlslJ'lct champIonshIp and Stilson Farluers Now
entered the stute tournamenl 111 Pceling Fence Post
Macon las I week Tho LIlburn Lilm Apples, Peaches
school IS in the ninlh dlSh'lct.
Bond Election. for Brooklet School Bus Hit By Truck.Schools Is Apnl19 ,
A school bond elect Ion will be Injured Rushed To County Hosplttalheld here on Tuesday, Apnl 19,ond ctty voters Will, dcclde on a
$50,000 bond ISSUC fot- the city ---------r----­
schools of Statesboro
Twenty-one Brooklet school children were in-+------- _
• jured Monday afternoon when a school bus and a Uln·ch Tells C of Ctruck collided on U •. S. 80 at Brooklet.
Ambulances anrI111010nsISI·ush-+ -.--------- How To Growod the seriously In lUI ed ones to
the Bulloch County hospital unci
thirteen of the children WCI'C In
Ihe ho.pllul Monday 111ght Eighl
athol'S wore glvcn emel'gency first
uid and dlsmisscd.
Thc lust of lhc I11Jul'cd wns dis­
missed fl'om Ihe hospital Wed­
nesday nftel'nooll.
Marc scriously hurl werc Miriam
Rogcl s, 8, who surrercd a Iwokcn
collar bone, and Rilly Newman, 14.
who hOd u brokcn Icft Him.
Othel's who werc III the hOSPital,were Johnny Barnes, 9, Priscilla
Deal, JoI, Barney Deal, 16, Lavon
Newmalls, 10, Wllliu Fny New­
mans, 12, Willie Jenn While, 9,
. ----------.�-----
The Bulloch Herald
Presents Readers
A New Editorial Page
This week (he BuUoch Her·
aid pl'esents to Its rcndel's U
new edltol'lal page.
1 t is modern in e'<'cry "'ny,
The mUIn editorial �� prescnt­
ed prominently at tf'c IIppel'
left on the page. The edltorilll
cartoon IS moved to ,he I'Ight
and at lhe tOI) on t\,e puge,
"The Editor's Unea.y Chail'"
heneath the cartoon. "A Verse
for This Yeek" appears 01 Ihe
bottom of Ihe second edlto1'1al
column
The "Hole in the Ground"
has been moved to thb center
of Ihe page .
Typographically. (he page Is
kept simple t h ro u II h a u I
Nothlllg fancy or eompllealed
about it. And obsetwe.!low in·
vltlng it is, anrt how �asy 10
read.
The bond election is being cull­
ed by the city council lind legal
uouco appeal's in this ISsUe of the
Bulloch Hel'llid.
School ofrleluls say I hal If I he
citizens of StutCSiJOi 0 vote fol' lhe
bonds the funds will be lldded 10
thc $50,000 which was reallzcd
Il'Om H fOl'l11er bond issue to make
nceded additions, I epa II'S and al­
tCl'alibns to tl10 prescnt sohool
plant.
Major J Gllbcrt Cone states
that If the people of Stnlesbol'o
should vote to Issue the bonds
the tux levy fOi bond purposes
will not 'be increased from the
pl'escnt foul' mills,
Unlll leccntly the city was 11m­
lied by the 1912 charier to $75,000
111 bond which could bc Issllcd fol'
votes It 10 the commllnity,
I-Ie told the Statesboro bUSiness
\V, Huy Ulrich, genCI ul 111811U­
gcl' of th Atlanla Chllmbcl' of
COlllmmcrcc, told mcmbers of the
Slntesbol'o Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday thUl Slatesboro could
Nevils tnulcd the gll'ls from 1...11-
bul'll fol' till ee qUArters The
scorc at the end of the·fll·st quar­
ter was 10 10 9 III favor of Lil­
bUl'n, sccond quanel" 17 �to 15 in
fllV01· of LIlburn; 26 10 21 al the
end of the thu'd qURI'!cr
Blit at the end of thc gamc the
final scorc was 34 to 31 With
Nevils the champions
Potlilo peelcrs, peach pcclcrs,
apple peclers, peol' peclcrs
And nuw a fence post. peeler
Farmcrs 111 the Stilson com­
mUlllty havc sccured through a
lease £I lI1eChUI1ICld fcnce post
pecicI' "II cady t he pecicI' has
"sldllned" 1110l'e than 2,000 fence
post III the COlllllllllllty at a cost
of only olle cenl pel' post,
The post peeler IS deSigned to
pcel the bal'l< off posls up to SIX
inchcs III dlamcter IIlcludll1� pine,
blackgul11, and cypress
Thc rnechullIcal pcelel' will av­
cl'age more than 400 post 111 un
clght-houl' wOl'long day with two
operators
The furmcl's of the St Ilson com- Life Insurnace Co.
Of Georgia Altents
Here for Meeting
risc hend and shoulders above the
mol'c 1111111 200 smnll 'towns In
GCOl'gli1 and that thc key to pl'og-
� I'(.'ss IS "coml11l1l11ty Spil'lt' tl'8lls­
luted 11110 conccrtcd effort"
He SOld I hul thc bcst towns
in the sLnte are thosc whcre the
cltlzcns work together lind whOlc
evcry business man takes time
out ll'Om his huslIlcss nnd de-
The champIOns wel'C given a
police escort When they al'l'lved 111
Stutesboro FrIday mOl'nlllg They
WCl'e met beyond the city limits
oll'llic Macon hlghwuy by many of
their county friends and bl'oughl
into town, Thcy were glvcn a
royal sC'nd-off 111 Macon
Thc membcr s of the champion­
. ship arc Yvonne Haygood, Merle
1)ean Godbee, Del'ltu McCoy, Ins
Hencll'lx, Arleta Futch, Hal"llelt
May, Blanche Stalcup, Ruth An­
dm'son, Emma Jean DeLoach, The­
tis Williams, and N1I1et te Hodges.
Robert F Young IS the champions'
coach.
school purposes The chill'ter has Read "WI'appert Up 111 A Ballol"
on the editorlnl page
mcn that It IS gOlllg to lakc tU11e
und cUleful plul1l11ng to atll'nct
Rotary Meets TC outSIde mdusl";es he'e. He rcc·
Addison MInick, 16, Bevel'ly Me· Crack Basketball ommended severn I small mdus,
CormIck, 11, Mattie Rca Hen· Team Monday \I'ies develol,ed WIth locul capilal
dl'ix, 15, and Minnie Lec Hendl'lx by local business I11CI1
Cuts und brUises were the pl'lIlci-
Mcmhcl'S of the Gcm'gll' Teach- He sUld'lhut accol'dlng to 0
pal injuries ers baskctball team WCI'C guests
I
recent survey made, the average
• • Thc accident hnppened Jur;t IIf-
of Ihe Statesbol'O Rotal'y Club on 1>01' family income In Bulloch coun-
Life Insurance Company of Go tel' school had dismissed about Monduy of this week ty Is $2,935, The slate avcrage IS
representatives from Statesboro, $3187 and the U S, Ilvcruge is
Cluxton, Pembroke, Mettel·, Clyo.' BI,UE RAY OIlAPTD 'OF OES 12.45
Monday afternoon. H. L Coach J. B. Scearce presenled $4:309. The net IIlcome for Ihe
Guylon anrt GlennVIlle met here TO MEET TUESDAY PM
Stewart was dnvlng the lI'uck Ihe leum to tile club anrt reviewed whole county 111 1947 wus $15 .
,
and is under a $500 ,bond, clml'ged the season's gnmcs. 558000 "If ou sh�lIld rnlse th:slast �'nday for a sales meeting
The Blue Ray chapter of the by the Brook)et pollee wllh rcek.
, y
and a tl'allllllg program, Order of Eastern Star will meet less driving 1'1' \.Vlth,
a ,24-gume schedul(' ,th� up
to the Ilntlonul avel'age you
Tile IV t SIde co nUll t I e C R S II f S I di· I I 2
would Increase tillS $6,282,000 fores J111 I Y 10m , I S, 0 avanna 1, VIS- Tuesday evening, March 22, at Lonme Lanier wns dl'lvlIlg lhc
eriC lCI s \\ on 1 lind lost till ceo
�:��II;s 8:n�l\ �I�:s�,a:'neaf��rn����, :�; :,�,a::,�'� ';a�ri:� �)::t?�ee�; ?�!�rt!:: ��::�r an�WIl�b���� I b�he:7� ��::���: ����".a��u:�e:; ����,gpO:��s sf:��o:n I�::�rlisg�r:�
a �:t,�u�:n��\��;�undament.IS
J E Purl ish who gave thl'ee the company bcginnmg With Jts T I 3 f
' for community developmcnt 111-
cooklllg dcmonstrations, conSist- f d' 1891
officcrs for the new )'ear. here the truck skidded 130 to 1 5 eet 687 points PCI' game clud1l1g agriCUlture, lIldustl'Y, trade
0: In: 11111 . t d t th
I
will be an Init.latlon cet'l!m"1'Y' Alii
before hilling the bus It IS be· Coach Scearce predicls a betler and commerce, Iransportallon,
gl��;) b� �i��;�ctP�:�:;er �. E� :e��:��/nd offlcen are ,Urged �1����e�h:l� :�:r�u:vClC 32 or 33 sellson next yea I· lie plans to bring local and counly governmenl,
Helmly. � sevcl'al "blg-tlTlle" teams here to health, I'ecreation, and commun�
Ity planning.
•
Those attending the class were,
'I G
play the Teachers.
members weI'e ·present. Ray C. Hodges, staff manager; OV
Chamber of Commerce President
Tuesday of this week the club Gcorge C, Hagins, J. F. Elling. •
Includes Carlton Walter Aldred presided at the
met WIth Mn• ...Joiumli Ih-aJlll8D. -,:un, If. S. Witklnr, �e""JO
On March 14, another home· man and Dale Llvington ali of -Tomakers' club met at the home of Smi;h, and C, E, Hagln �f qax.
Mrs. Lehman Rushing and twelve Statesboro; C, S. Rich, L. C.
werc prosent. ton, B, E, Carpenter, J, P. 'Riggs
Both these clubs WIll meet at of Guyton; B. E. Mlngledorff of
the \-Vcst Side school for a cook- Clyo; C, C, Spinks, embroke, C.
Ing dcmonstratlOn by Miss Evelyn W.· Larlsey, Glennville, and J, L,
Hagler of the Ga Power Co. on Smarr of Metter,
Tuesday afternoon, March 22, at
3 o'clock.
been amended so that now the
city 111Ight vote for bonds up to
$150;000 for school purposes
mUlllty plan to purchase one for
commul1lty usc, for as one farmer
said, "\;yc JlIst have to have this
pecicI' "
Homemakers See
Cooldng Demonstration
By I\'[I·S. J. E. Parrish
Jim Jordan Is
Named Superintendent
Of Sylvania Schools
Announcement was made last
week by the trusrees of Sylvania
HIgh school that Jlnl Jordan,
principal of the Portal schoo), has
been named to succecd Howard
S. Peek as superintendent of the
:;ylvania public schools,
Illg of an IJ'lsh stew, frozen butte.r­
bcans, and a seVell-mll1ute frost­
IIlg Following the demonsll'a tlOns
coffee and cal<e wcrel scrved. 12
er,
George Eanes, Stanley _
Cliff Hili, George Lind.
sey, Lawrencc MountJOY, Jack
MtIl phy, Rogel' Parsons, Herbert
Reevcs, and George Roebuck,
DuBose Is Pilots'
New PresidentBaptists Get New
Minister April IS
Governor Herman Talmadge will be the honor
guest iUld speaker for the annual Farm Bureau
meeting March 26, R. P. Mikell, the Bulloch Countv
president, announces. ,
Mr. Mikel slated that
deflnlter
__
plans for the annual meeting are Lannie Simmons
not complete but {hat the business And Olliff Everett
session Qf the meeting will prob· Presents New Plymouth
ably start around 10:15 a.m. In Lannie F Slmm01lS, Dodge.
the Georgia Teacher. College au· Plymouth dealer, and JOlliff
Everett, DeSoto·Plymouth dellier
in
.....
Statcsboro. annbunced toduy
that there Will be a formal show ..
mg of the new Plymouth hcre
tomorrow (FI'lday).
Mr Simmons and Mr. Everett
will have a new Plymouth on dis­
play in theil' respective show-
Hobson DuBose was clected os
president of the Statesboro Ath·
letic AssocmotlOn on Monday night
of last week at the annual meet·
Ing of lhe stockholders.
Other officers elected are L A.
Waters, vice presldcnt; Stothard
Deal, treasurer, and R H. Kmg·
el'Y, leaguc director
The boa I'd of dn·ectors of tho
Statesboro Pilots are L M. Our·
Rufus Anderson, consul com- den, J G. Tillman, L A Woters,
mander of the local
brotherhood'i
R W Beuver, P C Parker Jr,
made the unnouncement thiS Bulord Knight, and Aulbel't Brun-
week, nell.
A mcmbcr of ,the national Tonight a meeting of the ofn-
bOB I'd of directors of the WOW, CCI'S and dlrcctors of the Ogeechee
MI' Rivers will hl'lIlg to the local Bascball League Will be hcld ot
membel'shlp a mcssage of Fl'ater· Ihe Forcst Be>ights Country Club
nallsm. whcn a schcdule Will be adopted
All the 1I1embel'S of the Slates· and plans completed for the 1949
boro camp 81 c expected to be buscball senson
both prcsent and un II1vltatJon has The len tenl11s 111, thc Ogeechece
gOl;C out to members of the \VO\V leaguc [Ire Meller, Glcnnvill',
III thiS area to attend the meet- Statesboro, SW8msbol'0, Jesup,
mg Millen, Sylvania, Wrightsvillc,
On the pI'og1'llm With Mr Riv- Thompson and Sandersville The
ers Will be thc conferring of the Waynesboro franchise has been
ProtectIOn Degroe of thc Fruterlll- takcn ovcr by Sandersville, a ncW­
ly to a large group of candldatcs. comeI' 111 the league thiS year
WOW to lIear Former
Governor E. D. Rivers
At }Ieeting Tonight
Rev, George Lovell Jr., of the
North Augusta Bap.tist church, has
accepted a call by the FIrst Bap·
tlSt church of Statesboro. Rev.
Lovell WIll come to Slatesboro
on Api'll 15 and will preach the
Easter Sunday sermon on April
17
Statesboro's Progress
To Be Viewed
In New York City
DEGREES OF ROYAL AROn
OIl·APTER DEGREES TO
BE (JONFERRED
Former Govcrnor of Geol'gla E
DRivers WII! be a guest of the
Statesboro Camp of the Woodmen
of the W01;td tOnight when the
group meets ut the MasoOlc Hall
at 7.30 o'clock.
When Lions from Statesboro go
to their International convention
In New York CIty July 17·21 they
WIll f111d there a scrapbook relat·
ing the progress of their home.
town, Statesboro
Under the auspices of the Ga
CounCIl of Lions' Clubs, the pro.
gress reports of 159 commumtles
111 the 1948 Champion Home Town
Contest sponsored by the Georgia
Power Company, will be on exhibit
at Madison Square Garden, New
York, dUl"lng the convention
Statesboro's report won for the
comJnulllty the first placc 111 the
Augusta diVISion competition
pl'ovcments togethcl' With up to
the minute styling
Thc public is Invited to
showrooms
The four degl'ees of the Royal
Arch chaptcr'will be conferred on
a large class of candidates tomor­
lOW evel1l11g 111 the Ogeechee
Lodge room The degree team
11'0111 Vidalia WIll be hCle to aSSist
R,ght Worslupful Wm J. Penn Jr.,
grand secretary of Royal Arch
Masons of Georgl8 The Lodge Will
be open at 430 p.m and the de·
ilitorJUm,
Brief•.• But News
Rev. Lovcll IS from Orlando,
Fla. He graduated at Furman
Umvel'sity, S , Co, and entercd the
Scminary at �oulsvll1e, Hc enter­
ed the armcd forces and served
two years as chaplain 111 the
European theater He received
two decorations dUl'lIlg hiS sel'-
The Middle Ground school has
been inVIted to provide the
music. H. L. Wingate, president
of the Georgia Farm Bureau, will
Introduce the Governor; Mrs, Joe
S. Ray, president of the Associated
Women, will represent the ladles
in the program, and several out·
standmg Icaders m agriculture 111
Georgia havc been Invited to at­
tend, the annual meeting.
ThiS mectmg IS held fol' several
reasons, Ml' Mikell explamed, The
group wants to celebrate having
enrollcd mOl'e members than any
county 111 Georgia ever has en­
rolled before, to elect officers for
1949, and to eordinate plans for
certain actiVIties fo), this yeaI'
.
rooms
According to these two dealcl's
the new IlI1e of Plymouths huve
many outstanding mechal1lcul Im-
Vice, gl'ce work Will begm at 5 o'clock
After thc �\raJ' he returned to Supper will bc servcd 111 the lodgc
the semmaa'y and completed IllS room about 7 30 p,m High Pl'lest
wOl'k there. Homer B Melton InVites all mem­
He and Mrs. Lowell have two bcl's an'd VIsIting companions to
children, be prcsent.
---.-----------------�---------------
College Dancers and
Singers on Music
Club Program
Miss Betty Jane Trollel·, dance
Instructor at the Teachers Col·
lege, IIssisted by MISS Dorothy
Stewart, presented hel' studcnts
in fOllr dance numbel s at thc
Mal'ch Illcetll1g of ,thc Slatesboro
Music Club on Tuesday evcnlllg
of this week.
The club met at fhe lugh school
PaulineChester ClimbslOO,.ft
Tower to Spot Forest Fires SHS Band in
St. Patrick's Day
Parade' in Savannah
Statesboro HIgh School Band
Dll'ectOl' Sidney Katz this week
announced thai the Blue Devii
mal chmg band conslstmg of 46
pieces '\VIII tak� part in the St.
Patnek's Day parade In Savan­
nah on March 17
Mr. Katz states that lhe band
Will do an "[rlsh Jig" in the
paradc 111 keeping with thc spirit
of the hailday.
Thc bnnd recen tly was given a
One-millus ratmg 111 lhe First
DIstrict MUSIC Festival' held at
the Teachers College, and WIll go
to Mlliedgeviille for Ihe state fes·
tival 'this month
UThere's one· now," lady IS pel'fol'l11l11g one of lhe
We- tUl'ned toward Portal as county's most Il11portant services
MI'S, Pauline 'Chester pointed to -spotting fires an'ct repol'tlllg
a tiny column of smokc haze ,thcm to the forest fire pl'OtectlOn
It's back of Mrs Lula Royal's unIts.
plnee, but it won't hUI't anythll1g
" Evcry mOl'nll1g about 9 30 she
And Mrs Chester spoke with clumbs the JOO·foot towel' to take
knowledge, up her lonely Vigil She rcmains
We wet'c III Hilltop Tower, flrc there until sundown, eatll1g her
observation tower on U S 80 neor IUllch on the job
the "Hopeullkeit" curve. Her only contact 'wlth the
OutSide a seven-mile-per houl' wol"ld while In the towel' IS a
wind \Vas whistling tlll'ough thc dll'ect telephonc Ime to the officc
steel towel" support. Buzzards of forest rangcl'.
"buzzed" the tower. Fields With "I har dly ever get 10l1csomc,"
green of the forests of all Bulloch she says. "Tunc goes by right
patterned plOWing varIed the fast- I I'ead �he BIble almost
county Therc IS Statesboro, Thel'e through, until I took it 'home to
is Register .. Thel'c IS Portal.' I<eep me from I eading so much"
There's Charlie Wynn's place. She admItted that Thursday of
Yonder is Ed Smith's place last wcel< the 27 mlle-per-houl'
Friday morning of lust week we wmd I<ept her nervous all day,
VISited Mrs. Chester, tower watch- "ThiS tower Just trembled, and
er, with J. W. Roberts, county that stove Just danced," she saId
forest ronger. as she pointed to .t tiny wood
Smallish, 56 years old, with stove \11 the cOl'nel' of the flve-
bright eyes and grey hail', thiS by-five space, "And tile steel
SIdes of the towel' popped Just hke
guns afirings, and a flock of buz­
zards came so close that one just
grazed the cornel' of the tower."
When seal'chlng that part of lhe
county observable from "Hilltop"
Mrs. Chester uses no glasses. She
has spotted and reported fIres at
a distance of 18 mIles One day
she spotted Roscoe Hulsey. one
of her neighbors, burning brush
in a field over u mile and a half
away She I'eported It lo head­
quarters and described Roscoe's
clothes to J W. Roberts Later
MI' Hulsey told Mr Roberts tha t
he actually was wearmg the
clothes described by Mrs Ches·
audItorIUm WIth Miss Fneda Ger· PORTAL PTA '1',0 MEET MONDAY, MAIIOH 28
nant presidlllg Jack Averitt was
in chargc of the program
MI', Averitt directed thc men's
choir of the college 111 a group of
simi - claSSical songs Newsomc
Summerlin was the accompaOlst
The regular mceting of thc Portal PTA hus been poslponcd
to Monday afternoon at 2:45, March 28 Sprlllg holidays prevcnted
thc meeting on Monday of thiS wcek Ml's Milford and Mrs Jordan,
togcthcl' With the first grudcrs, will present the pl'oglam Dr W D
LundqUist Will be the prinCipal speakcl'
- -
FUTURE I'ARMERS TO 1101.0 IIOG SHOW APRIl. 14
H D Anderson of Stalesboro
The FutuI'e ["armel's of Amcl'icli Will hold theil' second annual
purebred hog show here on Thul'sduy, Apnl 14 The announccmcnt
IS mude by 1nman Hood, of Reglslel', preSident of thc county orgaJ1lzu­
lion
More than 50 entl'ants are being I eadled fol' the show to be held
at lhe Bulloch Stoci< Yal'ds Chapters whose membel's Will bc I'epre­
sentatod are Brooklct, Ncvils, Portal, Reglstcr, and Stilson.
was one of the 175 life Insurance
agents who qualiflcd in ]948 for
memhershil) III the Leadcrs Round
Table of GeorgIa f01 1949 He was
prescntcd with u' certificate at a
dll1nel' at thc AtJuntn Biltmore
hotel recently Memembershlp is
limited to thosc life IIlsurance men
In Georglu who meet lugh quail·
fications of product on and service
tel'.
She keeps a "spotless house"
in the tower "Monday I washed
all the Windows, and Just look at
them now." It's just IIkc at home
. . . the place will get dirty, If
I didn't keep It cleaned up. And
In a way she might thlllk of the
Oontlnued 011 Buck Page
LI':GION ANlJ '"EGlON AUXILlAIIY TO MEET TONIGHT
I\NNOUNOEIIIJilNT
The mcmbers of the Amcrlcan LegIOn and the Women's AUXiliary
nrc sponsol'lI1g a veterans' I'ally at the Community Centel' tOOlght
at a o'clock Captalll Stunley Jones, rcilled, will bc the prinCipal
guest speakeI' Other state vctel'un offiCials have bcen inVited to
allcnd A chicken suppcr will be sCl'ved fol' $125,
•
The Ladies' Circle of the Prim- 111 the insuranCe busmcss MJ' An­
Itive Baptist church will meet on
1
dersofl has represcnted the New
Monday, March 21, with Mrs York Life Insurance company III
Frank WIlliams. Statesboro for 28 yem·s
The Editorial Page
Wrapped. Up In a
MAYBE YOUR child, rnlcl'ing school [01' the first
limo this Soptcmt'vr, will not lurvc to go to
lnsses In a Sundny . nool bulldlng' urIcI' nil.
Mnybc, \'il(' l',:tC your first grndc child
tl' chool I} )ll'!1 Ilud thtH our school is
hi nning dell I r with the City of rmcsboro
in us prot:. 'l;:,S march
Maybe.
The answer is In you lind you and you.
Tuesday, April 19, you and y u and you, if
you nre interested, Will go to the (lolls here ami
vote "For" a $50,000 bond Issue with which to
hl'lng the city's school hll11dings up \0 chlte.
'rucsclny, April 19, you rind you lind you, if
you nrc NOT 1I11CI'cSlcd, will go to the polls ilere
und \late "Against" II $50,00 bond issue nnd. tales­
hol'O city school building:-; will continuo theil' pl'O­
coss of detcl'loration lind the life of yUlll' child will
bC' constantly undc), the shndow of 1111 Hcdden!.
CondItions at the Stutesbol'o schools hnve b('�
come desperate. The school board und school flU·
11101'it1C8 h(\\'e been robbing Peter to pay Paul for
yenrs, trying to make thc existing school fnciJitlcs
"do."
There is insufficlcnt class 1'00111 splice
There is Insufflcicnt HuditonuJ11 facilities
There is IIlsufflcicnt stoJ'age facilit ies.
There is deterioratIon of btllidings.
There is an emburl'llssing unsightly CUl'tam
hIding a I'un·down stage.
It is 10 the crccilt of the school f1UthOl'itlCS,
und lhe school udmil1lstrotoJ's thll� the school
standards have been maIntained under (\eplornble
conditions.
But the tIme IS now for cOl'l'ccting all these
conditions.
Thc present grammar school building IS now
50 yeRrs old-half a hundred yeal's ago It wns
new
The present high school buildll1g is now 26
years aid-one quarter a century ago It was new,
Vie JUSt can't go 011 using 1900 and 1923
school buildings and facilitlcs for cciucutll1g 1911f.1
youth,
Ballot
I r you veto "1"01''' I he $50rOOO bond issue the
school hOHl'(1 of educn tlon will huvo $]00,000 with
which to hlillg UJl to duto til fucllities of tho
school. TIH.'I'e is avallnhlc the $50,000 which was
voted in u hond clcct.lon two years ago It has
not been used because of t hc general concern OVCI'
building costs, Thut concern must now be bypassed
ben use of the compelling urgency of thc problem,
Pluns arc being onsldcrcd to add nine class
rooms on the �out'i, end of the cast wing of the
present high school building-three 100l11S, three
stones extending the existing uuditorium 40 fect
so as to enllln�e tl1(' sluge lind inclcuse the seating
cHpaclty, logcllH'1' wllh olh I' improvements, und
Ihe pUl'chnse of <.:el'tnin properties to lol<e COI'C
of (uturc gl'owlh,
II will lul(e 1110 $100,000 to do II.
Two yenrs ago whcn the Ilizcns voted foJ' the
$56.000 hond Issuo, 1110 Ill' chal'tol' of 1912 pUI
a cclling of $75,000 fol' which bonds could bc voted
fol' school pUl'poses.
This char IeI' hus b ell amended so that citizens
I;lay now vote fOl' liS much us $150,000 10 bonds
fol' gchool purposes
This week the, legul advel'1ising is in The
Ilel'uld giving complete deluils for the Ap1'i1 19
electIon
City offlciuls stote that the present tax levy
for bond purposes is fOlll' ImJls. They POll1t oul
that If the new bond issue of $50,000 IS voted by
the CItizens, thel'e will he no increase in the pl'I'!sent
levy of 4 mills, which is sufficient to tnl<e care of
I) new bond issue.
The cJty's bonded indebtedness is now $237,·
500 whIch IS being paid off at the rate of about
$10,000 a yen I'
Study Ihe nOlice for Ih� hand election.
Pay a viSit to YOlll' school.
Check I he facts·
And then vote "For" the bond issue.
The future of Statesboro's schools. and the
cIty's YOllth IS wrapped LIP in that ballot 011 April
19
Play Can Be Dangerous
THINGS MECHANICAL al'e fnscinalll1g 10 cllIl­
dren.
\Vatchll1g a giant crane operate they visuailze
themselves at the contl'O\s handling huge loads of
dirt and gravel.
\Vatching a cement mixf'1' of the huge type
IIsed by modern pavmg contractol's they see thel114
selves manipolatlng gagets which lifts and lowers
the huge pan, and flippmg switches to set into
mot ion the big mixers
And watching these thll1gs they forget where
they are and with time they hnve to be warned
by workmen tha t they 8re getting toO close,
Mr. ChaT'les DeVant, generul supel'll1tendellt
of the paving job 011 U. S. 80 thl'ough Slatesboro,
is concerned about u� kids who watch and play
around In fhe ar(''' .ICle the pl:lVlng crews arc
wor!<lnr·
The coni I � .II'.::. ill' "larking on a fast schedule
and they do lIOt have time to do theil' work and
keep one eye cocked to make Stll'C some kid is
not under foot. The trucks hauling sand, rock,�and
cement, have t'O hustle to supply the huge cement
mixer and pavlIlg machllles and drivers of trucks
can't watch the trucks ahead of thcm and thc
kids about the area who might endanger them·
selves
MI' DeVant says tliat clllldl'en on bicycles
constitule u hazard i.o the Job Chilclren playing in
the areu arc submitting themselves to unnecessary
I'lsks,
He ul'ges parents to warn their children of
the dangers connected Wit h playing around .:iuch
work. He doesn't want to mal' a job nearly well·
done with an accident.
When youI' children go out to play, tell them
10 go to the Community centel',
Or maybe you don't know youI' child is plaYlllg
a danget'Ous game III the pavll1g area. ,
They Are Champions
\VE TOSS our hat high in the ail' and give three
hearty cheers foJ' the gll'ls' basl(ctball teum
of NeVIls HIgh School for they Hre the cham·
�
pions 111 Georgia 111 class C schools.
The girls from OUI' neIghboring community of
Nevils fought theIr way through to the district
champIOnship to go on to Macon where they "mow·
cd 'em down" for the sta te t II Ie.
"Our" gIrls whlppcd the undefeated team from
Lilburn of the ninth dlstnct 111 a 34 to 31 game
on Thursday night of last week to Will the tItle.
And so it IS that Bulloch County shmes III the
state With y,'onne Haygood, Merle Dean Godbee,
Cerita McCoy, 11'15 Hcnrll'lx. Adeta Futch, Hm'·
I'lett May, Blanche Stalcup, Ruth Anderson, Emma
Jelln DeLoach, Thell� Williams, NlIlette Hodges,
1,01'et ta Roberts and Maggie ,Jean DaVIS holdmg
the vIctor's torch Ingh over OUI' heads.
Congra tula tlons
And to Coach Robel't Young find CoaCh 1'vI1's
Robel't Cox We say, "Well �ol1e."
We Hope They All Go
WE FELT bad over It.
And We knqw that it is unforgivable, but It
was ul1lntenllonal And our omission WIll help
focus attention on the musicill festival comlllg
up 111 Milledgeville III April and on the youth of
Statesboro who will go there to I'epresent OUI' city
and school
Our Sill last week was one of omlSSlon-1I1
OUI' listing -the rallngs gIven to the entl'ants In
the music festival at the college on March 3 Ihe
name of Barbara Ann Jones was omItted She
receIVed n One rating 111 voice, along WIth Bobb);
Stephens Billy \-Vclls and Rarbl.\l'f\ Ann Brannen
and Billy Ze8n Bazemore each recclved a Two
ratIng All these are eligible to accompany the
High School band to Milledgeville for the stale
mllslcal festival in Api'll. \Ve hope they all go­
and good luck to Ihem
There Was No Confusion
THERE WAS no confusion.
SWiftly, efficiently, with purpose, they went
about thei), job
And 111 less t han two )101lt'S thIrteen youngsters
had been given the best attention the profession
affords in u place provided by the people of Btll·
loch Counly.
Some Guests Stay Too Dern Long
The Ed.itor's Uneasy Chair
Sounds fill' fetchcd, we know. \Ve walked in to find Mr
But sec Ir you un figul'e It Rees rcpcilng the morning's paper
any other way over a cup of coffee,
THE TOBACCO TRAIL IS a rC4 Now the)'c is somethlllg about a
suit of \Vorld \VUI' IT man who rends hiS mOl'lling paper
ovc)' a cup of coffee. You know
he's not Just a headline render,
but one who IS keeping up \\'Ith
what'!; gOlllg on
Here's how we figurc It
OJan Slubbs, who malTled one
of Lowell Mallard's daughters, was
111 the U. S Nnvy durlllg the
His kitchen IS clefln.
HIS dllll11g 1'00111 is clean
HIS orange squeezer IS cleun
HIS I'efllgel'atol' is colder than
the Innlt allowed by the health
Ol'dll1ance
HIS dishes come out of tile slnl<
onto the she,lf clean
HIS entIre place is clean.
WI:1I',
l\,fr Hees was not surpI'lsed to And a man who keep his place
C. J\!f. Roes, who clallns \Vnbnsh,
see MI' Thomas and aftel' going that clean needn\t be slIrpl'lsed
Indiana as 11Is first home, was 111
along wllh Mr. Thomus while hc when the Health Dcpllitment's in·
the U S. Nflvy dUl'lng the WBr
made hIS sanitation inspectIon we pectol' comcs along
They were 111 bootc8mp to.
can understllnd why. 'Vhen We manIfested Ull interest
gether. They were at Chesepeake • •
In hIS cabllls he showed LIS around.
Bay together. Then Ohm was There al'e 20 rooms Each WIth
sent to San Dlcgo and overseas 'rillS WEEK'S
WEA'rHER- a bath, each will1 spaco 10 hang
Rees stayed III San Diego TODA \', rllir. St. Plltrlck's. clothes, each with woll to wall
When Rees was 111 the Umver. FRIDAY, 1\Illr, 18, coldor. carpets, each With circulating hot
slty of Indiana he secured 111s de. SATURDAY, Mllr, 10. ullsettl·
water heat, each With an electric
gree from a cook stove. Cli.
fan, each pleasantly clean
Off and on from then he wOlk. SUNIlA\', l\lur, 20, clearing. He is
naw prcttying up the
cd m restaurants ,hotels.
MONDAY, !\Iar, 21, 1,lclIslmt. grounds . , 01' maybe it's Mrs,
�Come peace time plus U. S 301 TUESOAY.
Mnr, 22, mild. Rees who is domg that. azaleas,
and 91an wanted 111 the tOUrIst
WEDNESDAY, �rH", 23. logH. etc.
court business-it was mvellablo BUT DON'T BLAME US IF 'rHE With help short, M,' Recs can
that Rees and Stubbs got to- AI.MANAO IS WRONG! tUI'� cook, and Mrs R becomes
gethel'.
And so we have Tile Tobacco
Monday' afternoon, about 2:45 o'clock, a Brook4 '1'1'811
let school bus, With more than thirty school chi!· Last week we visited the To·
drell aboard, was in a highway aCCIdent in Brook· bacco Trail out on 301, seven
let Immediately the entire community was stand· miles toward Mette)', We were not
ing by to help Ambulances from Statesboro were looking fat' anythlllg to eat. We
rushed to the scene Citizens With C8rs helped were not even looking for MI'
Before five o'clock every child had been madc Rees. We were with
J E Thomas
comfortable, Every parent had been assured of of the county health department
the condition of hIS or her son 01' daughter. on u routllle inspection check on
It IS a high compliment to our doctors, our
the Tobacco Trail.
nurses, our hospital staff, our hospital adminisb'a·
tors-our hospital-thut a major catsostrophe is
handled JJ1 an everyday, routine manner
The nccident spotlights OUI' hc.spltr,1 and 10
The aCCident spotlJght� ,�u\' hospltul :l1lcl rcp
veals It a credit to the commuillty
Let's cherish it.
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the head waitress.
. 1f we should become a tOllrist,
the first IlIght out from States·
bol'o' we would spend thc IlIght
at Tobacco TI·aii.
Oh yes, he has a lot of friends
in Statesboro who go out to cat
with him . Mr Rees' pies arc
wonderful.
And there's no need to say tha t
Mr. Thomas grades the Tobacco
• Trail, "A."
"A HOLE IN THE GROUND"
This "Hole In ljhe Ground" rep�esents the unfin­
ished Swimmillg Pool in Memorial Park,
�lhel1 the late J, P Morgan was asked what
he considered the best bank collateral, he replled,
"Character" -Rall_1s8): MacDonald � --l
As Ill- the floral kingdom odors emit charac·
tenstlcs of tl'ce and flower, a pel'fun)e 01' a pOlson,
so the human chul'acter comes forth a biesslllg aI'
a bane upon IIldivlduals and society.
-Mal'y Bakel' Eddy
Character IS the result of two thlJ1gs Mental
attitude and the W:lY we spend our lime
-Elbert Hubbard
•• *.*
To be worth anything, character mllst be capa·
ble of stHndll1g firm upon Its feet III the world of
dally work, temptation, and tl'IBl, and able 10
beftr the weal' und teal' of actual miles
Let LIS not say, Eve)'y man IS the architect of
hIS own fortune, but let us say, Every man IS Ih�
archItect of hIS own character -Boardman
Therc aI'e two freedoms-tile false, where a
man IS free to do what he likes, the true, whel'e a
man IS free to do what he ought -Kingsley
I am not ashlll11ed 10 confess that twenly·five
.',leal sago 1 was n hired labol'er mauling Huls at
\Voris 011 H flatbont-just what mIght happen to
any pOOl' man's SOil -Abl'l)hHlll Lincoln
AVerse for This Week
"'VHAT have 1 learned where'er I've been,
From all l'vc heard, fl'om all I've seen?
\-Vhat I('now T marc that's worth the knowlJ1g?
"'Vhat have I don that's worth the doing?
\Vhat have I sought that I should sought?
\;Vhat duties have [ left undone?
-Pythagoras.
This Is Your County
(Ed,tor's Note: This is Ihe
foul't h III the sel'les of Hrticles,
"ThIS Is YOUI' County," based
on facts compiled by the Geor­
gm Powcr company IJ1 an 111-
dustl8l survey made on Bulloch
County last yea!', ThiS weel< we
discuss the manufactul'lng 111
the cOllnty.)
According to the survey made
by the GcorglB Power company,
there are 37 manufactuJ'l11g es·
tablishments with steady workers
as follows' White males, 225;
white females, 17, negro males,
��07, l1egro females, 3; part lime
'Wori<els White male, 34; white
female, 37, negro ma1e, 28, neglo
temale, 2,
Existing manufacture is, on the
whole, of a lower econOllllC order
and shghtly below the stale �ver­
age as to "valuc aqded" pel' em·
ployee and way below the "salary
01' wage" pel' employee,
'
Based on the present actual
numbcr of employees In each
plant III Bulloch county, the
weighed "per employce" averages
tal(en at the respective 1939 ratcs
for Georgia would have been -
value added, $1,572, and salary
01' wage, $22.
For value added the Bulloch
county average clo:;ely appl'oxl·
mates the state average of $],.
581 largely because the value add­
cd through the processmg of pinc
gum IS comparatively lal'gc, but
the average salury 01' wage of
S622 pel' employee IS way below
the state average of $807 and
thIS is attl'lbutable in large meas·
ure to collect ion of pille gum
Assuming Ihat, under present
hlghcr pay scales, the relatioll4
shIp between VaI'lOUS manufactures
has not changed materially since
1939, one must conclude that Im­
provement in the general chal'ac·
tel' of manufactures is to be
sought for
ThIS can be accomplished by
the establishment of additional
faclol'les-ol' Lhe convel'SlOn of
present ones-fol' operations pro­
ducing end products of higher
value, and requiring greater labor
skills which then in consequence
justJfy a higher level of earnings
foJ' employees.
In illustratIOn we present this
1939 example of. progressively
lugher manufacture based on can·
dltlOns in the Southeast.
Proliuctlon
Saw Mill
V.A.
$1.034
(The lel'ln "Value Added" IS
ietermll1ed by the values of the
------------­
matel'lal, processlllg, costs, pay·
roli, etc, plus what the finished
product sells for.)
Tn the survey of Bulloch COUll·
ty It was found that there are
only 11 saw mills in the county
-With 01' without planing eqUIp­
ment - but the depal'tment of
Commerce reported 18 of these
for the year 1946 It may be U,at
some wcrc dlsconllnued before
]948 when the lumbel' mari(et
was attractIve, or it might bc that
small, portable outfits wCl'e over·
looked \·Ve cIte this as 11 matter
of record,
Saw and
Planing Mill
Millwork
Caskets
],259
1,718
1,93'J
Dottie Hargrove
686
1,029
1,061
WOIlI.D Mi\I)1'l I'OR OIllI,DRJIlN
They SHY the murk of n good
.writcr is Ihe ability to make peo­
ple think, und WOItCl' Locke who
writes "Trends of the Times" In
the Atlnrna Journal, did an urUcle
some time ago that set me thlnk,
ing.
Mr. Locke's argument was t hut
the world has. gotton into its
present mess because it is run Ior
grown-ups instead of ror children.
He went buck into histol'y-sllid
the wodd wus once operated fol'
plellsure of kmgs, t hen for fuednl
IOl'ds und urlstocrats. Then, with
the advent of Thomas Jef£erson
Andrew Juckson and Abl'nhu�
Lincoln, ,the world (theol'etlclIlly)
wus operated fol' the people and
by I ho peoplo.
"But who,'" asks MI'. Wnltel'
Locke, "do the people turn out to
be?" "Why," he answers him.
solf, "Ihe peoplo al'e only the
portion 01 the populace Who have
grown up und cull ourselves rna.
_
ture'"
Locke declare It wouldn't be any
fUll for most of us to live in II
world set LIP 1'01' Goliaths, so It
must be wrong to make children
live 111 u world deSigned for grown�
ups.
Now I wish 1 could always agree
wllh these brIght ones who do
pieces for the syndicates, but if
I did, they wouldn't provoke me
10 active thmking-and nnyhmv,
I don't think this world should
be made over and J can't echo his
pruyer, "pray, gIve us a world
made for children!"
Locke quotes verse
"Happy hearts and happy faces,
Happy play In happy places.
That IS how In ancient ages,
Children grew to samts and
suges."
\Vell, what I want to .know IS
how many SUlIltS and sages they
had pel' 100 heaB III the ancient
ages? How many geniuses? How
muny statesmen?
\-Vere the three children of So�
crates plovlded With happy places
for happy play? -or did their
shl'ewlsh mother, Xantippe, keel)
them crowded Into a nat'l'Ow doOl'·
yard and scold them and take out
on them resentment she felt
ngamst Soct'ates who loafed
around the public square instead
of bringmg home the bacon nnd
sell 109 up playgrounds wJth
fOllntams and gambOling greens
for hiS own and othel' people's
offspnng to play on?
O,d Jesus have ballgrou�ds and
tennis courts? 01' did He have to
be on the job 111 that carpcntel'
shop, makmg wooden plows and
yokes for oxen that grown folks
would buy from Joseph?
And the saints who walked and
worked With Jesus-did they have
access to flowery bowers and wide .
open grassy plots when they were
kids? 01' were they obliged to
help theil' fathers in the fish
trade? Or were they �hosen as
DiSCiples because of their skill
With the tennts racket, the ball
bat, the hockey slick Or the cro­
quet mallets?
No? No! They were born 1I1to
a world that was operated for
and by the grown·ups,
And, worthwhile people seem to
be those who lea;'ned while young
to cll1ulate admirable adults. They
clthel' labored fOl' practical and
economic reasons, aI' were forced
by strIct parents to do certain
amounts of routine work and
study George Washlllgton was n
busy child and IS only one of many
S111l1111g examples.
Elbert I-Iubbal'd has said that
Oontlnucd to Puge S.
JHf BULLOCH HfHALO
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, March 17, 1949
A weel<ly newspupel' dedicated to
Ihe progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Published evel'y Thursday in
Stolesbol'o. Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN" . Editor
The conclusion drawn IS that JIM COLEMAN _ Adv. Director
eXisting manufacture in Bulloch -;::-"";:'..",==.,..,...,..-:-_..,._-=,.,.
county is, on the whole, of a lower G. C. COLEMAN, Jr. Asso. Ed.
economIc order and slightly below
the state average as to "Vulue
Added" pel' employee and way
belo\�1 the "salary nnd wage" I}Cl'
employce.
.
S&W
$ 593
(The next article in thiS
Scrles will discuss the industl'ial
balance in the county.)
Rates of Subscription
1 Year $2.50
6 Months ". $1.75
Entered as second-class matter
Junual'Y 31. 1946, at the post
orrice at Statesboro, Ga., under
Act of March 3rd, 1897.
Clerk SIIP'I'lOl' Court.
(3.)7.24; 4·7&H-4Ic)
BROOKLET
YOU MAKE MORE MONEY BETTER CROPS
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 17, 1949
�-
TIATTTr-: POWI·:I.L,
Clerk, Bulloch
Superlor Court.Legal Ads ';111'1' 10'01( 1l11'Ol(t'E Subsorlbo to "'rhe Bulloch Herald"Suit 101' Divorce III Hulloch .JOliN I·'. RI1ANNI':N.
I Superlor Court. Apl'iI 11'1'111 19t1!l:
Al Inrncy \01' Plnlntltr.
('",,11('11 Shalrd. I'llIinlirf, (�-:I; 2'17, ;1·3; :1·17)
vs,
'I'helrnu Lee Shnlrd. SI'
(MI(S. ,III1IN /1. 1(00UJII'rSON)
NOTIOE
wuu- Belle M('I'cf'l'
'''1';\ MI!l1JTS 1"IN;\NOI'l COMMI1"1'1'l1'l vs.
I
Juspcr (Buddy) Mercer
The MIlI'ch mocung of Ihe PTA hOl.I1� IIUSINE,",S MI'l�;'I' Suit COl' Divorce. Bulloch Su-
wns held Thursday u ltcrnoon in , '
perlor Court, Apl'll Term IH4H,
the sci I d
The flHlIlICC conunlt tee of the '1'0 .lasper (Buddy) Mercer.
100 uu itorlum The pro- Melhoalst Building fund heir! n
Defendant in SHIrl Mnttcr:
gl'Hm was urrnaged by Mrs. \V, C. business mccune nt the Chl�l'cll You arc hereby conunnndvd tot't be lind UI)PCUI' at the next 1('1'111
Cram Icy, Mrs. James LUIlI 1', Hnt'l Wednesday night. of Ihe Superior Court of Bulloch
Miss Annie Laurie McEI\'cen. l\II»'I'II01liRT II Jill/II/II I,
County, Georgia. to answer the
G
� complnint of the plnintlff, men-
I'OUP Singing wus dire ted by tloncd in the cnpt ion of t hl�
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, fine( Next Wednesday night, the notice
Mrs. Jumes Laniel' "[IVe II, (In.
231'd, revival services Will begin at Wttncss the Hen J L, Renf'roo.
t'I '" the Methodist church The guest judge of sHid courl.
\Iollonol. M,'s W. 0 Lee presented pI'cHchel' will be Hev N, H. WIIl-
This Murch 11th, 19t19
Ann Laniel', B,u'burn Griffeth and inms. From Wodnesday unlll Sun-
HATTIE POWELL,
Mudge LUllier in ll1usicnl numbers. duy, sel'Vlces will IJc held only lit -L-y-o-n-S-,-u-ld-M-I-·s-.-I-',-·o-II-,J�'{1I111 of
The sixth gl'udc pupils won Ille night, but bcginning Sundny, the Tampa, Fta; Jive brothers, \V, 1",
I1lIendnnc� pl'i7.e, 27th, through Fl'idoy, the 31st, \"'yntt IIml J H. Wyatt, hath of
services Will be held morning and Bl'ooklet, W. C, \Vyall of Augus·
night. tu, J. L \Vyal t of Savflllllnh, ulld
L. A. Wyutt of TampH, find scv· I
el'lIl nelces and nephews
Mrs W, D. Lee, MISS Annie
BefOle her ll1u''I'iage UbOlil 12
Lauric McElveen, Miss Ethel Me.1 ycn!':; ng?", she WIIS Mis� J ,01nCormick. Miss Mumic Lou Ander. Wyatt She had tHughl In the
son. Hnd MISS ina McElveen
I Bulloch County schools for many Ispellt atul'duy 111 Savannah. I years, havlI1g taught III the B1'001<4let school for more Ihun tWl'lIty
Mr, and Mrs. W C CI omley und I years. She \Vus an active \\'ol'kel'
�nl1 Cromley spent last weekend! III the Bl'ooklet P.T,A For yeal'sIII Sylvestel as guests of Mr, tlnd I she hud b('('11 a reache), III theMrs DaVid ,Jeffords
I Mt.'ti1ndlsl Sunday School, and
Mrs Vl. B Purrish hlls retuJ'Jled
Il"easurel'
of the VV S C.S Funcnil
frol11 Columbus where she at tend. services weI e condu<.:ted Friday
cd a mlssiollHI'Y conference, afterlloon III the Brooklet Mclh�
M" 1 M' II II' IOClist
Church by hel' PUSIOl, Rev.
I all( . IS. \'vl lam McElveen L C W b I
of Oteen, N C, and Lee McEI-
. un er ey, aSSisted hy n
formel' pastol', Rev. J.' B Hutch·
veen ,h' of Savannah wore week· . f S
end guests of MI'. and Ml's Lee
II1S011, a avannah, ,lind Hev. W,
McElveen
I
\-V. \\ haley, Methodist pastor of
Lyon The honorary pall·bel:ll'ers
John Theus McCormick und Miss were 01'. J. M. McElveen J M
Marl' Sell. both st�del1ls at lhe Williams. H. G. Pm'l'ish,' T H
University of Georgia, were week- Bl'yan, If M. Robertson, H. P.
end guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. John Mikell, \V. B. PalTlsh, John 1-1.
McCormIck, Moore, 0 L Alderman, C. S.
Jumes Brynn and little daugh- Jones, C f{ SpIel'S, J D. Aide\,·
tel' of Alma, and Ellswonth Smith mun, W a Denmark, J L Min·
of Alabama viSited at the honle Ick, L G. Banks, and the follow·
of MI' and Mrs T R Bryan dur· ing school offiCials'
ing the weekend' \�'. C, Cromley, 1-1 P., \Vomucl<,
Mr llild Mrs Thea Sandel'S have
W Lee McElveen, R C. Hall,
moved to Savannah where they
'AT L. McElveen, T E Davcs, and
Will make their home,
J. H. Griffeth. Active pallbearers
were John C, Cromley, Raymond
MilS. H'\�U' SMITH Poss, W. D. Lee, Sylvoster Par-
MI'S, Hamp Smith, age 45, died I'lsh, Paul F, A.
\Vednesday, March 9 Akins.
She is survived by her husbund; Brooklet cemetery;
two sisters, l\'1"l's. Paul House oflmol'tuary in charge,
Dl'lomlol OI'l'A'rIONGlmHCIA, Bulloch County
SI', de- Olfh-o of Ordlnary
.
Iendnu t ill suld mnttcr: To \\'110111 It mny ('I)I1('t'I'n:
You HI'C hereby <:Ollllllilml('d 10 .1\11 1)111'11('/00 arc nctlflerl that
be and uppoar at the next term Linton G LlIlI!<.'I', executor of the
of the Superior COUl't of Bulloch lust \VIII unrl testumont of Jacoh
ounty, Georgln, 10 HIISW('I' lhr
G, Nevils, dl'c(_'llsC'd, hns Ifled his
npullr-ntlon 10 be dischal'ged us
complaint of tho pluinufr, nWII· Slit'll, lind snld appllcntion will be
tloncd in the capt ion ill his sun ltonrd by the IInriel'slgnrd, on Ihl"
ngninst you fur chvorce. fit's I J\londuy III Aprfl, H) 19,
'.\fitness the 11011. J. L Hen. \Vitl1C'ss Illy IWlld and oftkinl
fl'Oe, judge of saId COUI't.
senl. thl� 71h cloy of l\JIHI'ch, 19m I
This Ihe 1st da)' of Fob .• 19'10.
F. I. WILI.IAMS, Ol'dll1"")"1I :I-:l� ·'11 .)
unt.
'1'0 Thclll1n Lee BY PLANTING
CERTIFtED SEED
pc������r ��,ifi�:s tests nt the Gdffin, Tifton and B10lrllYlJle Ex ..
,'fhcso seeda Ilr� superior vnrlcues adarted for Gear I.
ditlona. T,heir odgln, pUl'lty and germlnation are eer 'ft con­tho Gunrgla C,.op 1I1l1>l'OVCmenl Association t ed by
For "pring planting of ccaatnl bermuda 'gl'a�s
peanuts, wntermelon, okm, soybeans. nnd fe!'�II�,col�:nYOCuOr�
LOCAL SEED DEALEI1 OR COUNTY AGENT
Georgia Crop Improvement
F.xtcTlEllnn Bldg,
hnird
Inc.
YOUTH I'I'lLI.O\\l81111'
NSON GLOCOATPOLISH
Monday night the sub·distl'lcl
Youth Fellowship mct at the
Methodist chul'ch with the Brook­
let organizution us hosts Young
people were present fl'om , tUICS·
bol'O, P01'ta!, Registcr, Nevils, and
New Hope, After the program
iind business seSSion thc group ell·
joyed a SOCial haul' nnd refresh·
ments were sen/ccl by j\!lrs \V, D.
_ Lee, dlI'cctor,
(_'/fJ"II !iil9'''''/D Ilf .',,1.. ,·... It (_'"I,uli"l!
LITTLE JUDY THRIFTY, STURDY
ooms Each 99�
----------------�
"0 A'r1'I':!NIl Il'Al\III.\' Itf:tJNI0N
Mrs John A. Robertson will
leave F'nday fol' Lukcianci, 1"111
to attend n reUlllon 'of her SIS·
tel's at the home of her sistel'
Mrs. A C. Wylly ill Lakoland'
Othel' sisters who Will al tend will
be Mrs W. A. Brooks of Allanta
Mrs. J. T, Morlon of Gl'll)" and
MISS Elhel Eldol' of Ml. Gload,
Ohio
.10
ORAX
WET MOPS
TEXIZE
20·MUlE TEAM
lb
Pk.
12-0z.
hch
King
Kotlon
LIQUID PInt
BolCLEANER
2 C.n. I£;,·ccllm.t f,u' Shflrte"Ii,.fII!
C S LUSCIOUS TREE·RIPENED
Elberta
TAUIi\GE I.t:t; ,INIl Nt;1.1.
WEU.S HONOIloED
Peaches
No. 2;\ 3��'Can •
Friday IlIght Mrs. Roy \Vells 1111c1
1\111'-. L S, Lee entertallled a
group of youngpoople al Iho Wells
home, 1101101'II1g Tulmnge Lee, who
was celebl'utlllg his seventeenth
birthday, and Nell Wells, who was
celebrating her 15th birthday
Games and proms were enjoyed
hy Ihe group, and dtU'lr'lg thft eve­
Illl1g Mrs. Wells und Mrs Lee
R.og. 25c
28c
ZSe
28e
1211:
A DELICIOUS
DESSER T TREAT!Lgo
P()T CLEANERS
CHORE
GIRL
;) Rog.
1I1l,OIUM SIlAnl' Al\1EUI0AN
CHEESE Lb 49°·
53°
SOAr I'owntm
NEW RINSO
'rOIl.ET SO,\I'
SWEETHEART
TOII.£T SOAl'
SWEETHEART
19o. Pkg,
Oath IIAI1.1.\"S 0.;III'1I1.m:
c:orrEEse,'ved
candies.
find cake andcream
It's Refreshment
And It's All Value
I r'!i NI;W!_Il.:.I.t._O nlCI:
PUDDING 3
OJ:I. !\ION11: rANCY F'IlUl'r
CKTAIJ.
Pk••
t7·0•.
C.nSwift', "Cntlo S,"
Smokod, Shari Shank,
4 to 8lb •. Avorage Fill Your Pall/IY Shelves!
PYEQUICK BETTY CROCKER Pk•. 3ge
SOI'TASILK CAKE flOUR 40·0•. 3ge
BISQUICK Od.ln.1 BIs<uil M.. 40-0. 47e
WHEATIES B/••kfast C.r•• 1 B·O•. 15e
MADt: FnESIl AND SOLD ,,'ItESIt
GROUND BEEI"
poAiilo'NioAST
ARMOlln'S BANNER UliANO
SJ.ICED BACON
NATunAI.L\ TENDEIl S()ll,\Ht'-CUT I1EI:I'
CHUCK ROAST
lb. 450
Lb. 57�
lb 550
_Lb 49.0
7·INCH CUT BEEI' RIB ROAST lb 67c
CENTER·CUT PORK CHOPS lb 6ge
STAR OR PREMIUM WEINEBS Lb. 5:Je
OCEAN·FRESH SEAFOODS
IFresh Shrimp lb. 59cMullet __ .. ._ .. Ib. 290
Perch
IFillet __ .. _._.lb. :39c
NATURAllY TENDER SIRLOIN
STEA
�01079� I. L:onno,
Qual<lV
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
Cl'isp J.eltu�e
1 Heads 190
DAIRY tlELT BRAND
Cheese 1'00
2·Lb 690loaf
I'UESH MEDIU!'1 SIZE IIEADS
CABBAGE GREEN 3 Lb.. l3cOUTSTANDING VALUE!
MILD AND DELICIOUS 110ME-GIlOWN l'J:NDER YOUNG
SPRING ONIONS 2 a,h.
WHOLE KERNEL
NiBLETS
CORN
"" 12-0. 37e.. C/lns
COI.U:UUlA IIOVSEIIOI.I)
AMMONIA Qt. Bol
UABY FOODS
GERBER'S
MEDIUM SIZt: I�ANC� CANADIAN
ge
49c
25e
4 I... 36e RUTABAGAS 2 lb.CUOI'l'ED flAIU
StU:CTEIl ItlI.N-01!II:0 IJAKING SIZEARMOUR'S 12·0 •. 55e
ARMOUR'S l'ltEI'AHED
BEEI' STEW lb Con 63e
SUNSIlINE ORISI'
HI·HO CRACKERS Lb Z9c
I'LAIN lltAltGAIlINP.
DELRICH Lb. Pkg 35c
fo'on SAI.ADS
WESSON OIL PI. 30e
SUOUTENING
SNOWDRIFT lb. 35e
SWEET YAMS 4 Lb.
rANO\', I.USOlQUS U1m
WINESAP APPLES 2 Lb.
I'IU:SII CA',II'OltNJA
CARROTS Gr.en·Top 2 8,h.
PETER PAN
PEANUT
BUTTER
12·0. 33e
,I'H1.SI1 OAtll-OrtN1A :iNOWllALI,
2 lb. 3geCAULII'LOWER
CHOICE MIXED VARIETIES
Gladioli Bulbs
6ge' ••,k•••of 50
BLUING I�LAKES
BLU·WHITE Pk. 10eSTALEY'S LIQUID
IOTTLeD UNDeR AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COM'ANY IY ,
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO�PANY
c 19.49, Th. Coca·Cola Campall"
Looh II',,�.
(}S
ALL'S FAIR
MISS YOUMANS OENTRAI.
•'IGURE AT BRIDGEI'ARTV
I ""I'Y inl"l'esllng vlsltors. Ills dud, DO'l'TIE HARGROVE
w. B. Suthorlund. fleeing from the (JOflthlllt'd ,'rllill .:tlllurlul 1'111.:'1',
!UlOW lind irl' of Brockton, Muss ..
IS l lndlng l'l'fll�;P wlt h his sen. AI
• SutIH'I'lullil unci hili wlfl'. AI is 111·
--------------------------" populur I11UIUlgl'I' of Mcl.ellnns. The
In the spring we hell I' Ihe srrutns of
'" 1.0\'(' You" unci Bt'(,UIISC'
Il'lclPI' Suther-lund will obsorv l1iHWe' Hsu-n 10 eomplulnts nbcut the new tux 111\\,); HOth blrthduy Sut urduy. l to is II
we shiver from the chill of low-hunging fogs, I muxlciau of note I not u pun). A
And watch other people buy while we P('L�I' 11\ cnlRlogu('s, compose' I', choir dlroctor, und h
\V(' sit ar It mnchlne and the stitches go ,\il'ong, t'Hll ulxo 1111«(' u plano to pieces
While the radio blares. "What's the 11/11111' of Thu t Song 1"
Ilvllcn it gl'ts out of tunc. Illswe're nil out of tunc, w cun't stle through our glusses,
Why you goon, nil you -neod is 50111 sulphur lind 1ll01llSS S. I tlllllllght 1"1 1MI 'I'sl' II.SIF:· INight ilngUlle,S ierc w 1 1 111. IC lUS I OVC Y
NO\V THAT thc Juke Murl'uys Chflrlotw's "isit, MYI'lict., taolt hl�I' voice Inlly living up to her
).�uve a nh:c lawn ull planted with It to tens, etc, for the Congressml'n's IlHllll'.1'hcy tire both 1'1'0111 Dundee,Statcsbol'O gruss Lhey mny not wives und once they went to I:In Scotlftlld, oJ'lgllully, so she Jjroh­
grt quite so homesick foJ' this Eml)flssy Il'lL CIItIl'loltl' finHlly ex- ubly Is us fnmilinl' with the night­
town as they would have LIS I)C-/CIUill1C'd, ;, I'\'l' s('tm so mucl'l, l'lll lllgaic's song as we in the Soulh1I('\lc. When Lhe Gl'ltdy Attnwoys going to qulL looldng," But we 11<l10\\' the song or the Mocking
stated work on their new 20' by IliI{c this yarn w(' hell I'd about lileil' BinI. She is n dainty and Chlll·lll.
60' swimming pool, the first thing visi1. L('well Aldns has I1n IIPHI't- ing person. Mrs. NighlingHI I'C­
thnt they did \\IUS l'el11ove the 111('111 just n shol't dislunce from turns to Bra I<ton SHturduy, but
grass cUl'efully from the uroa und wh('I'(, \-\'orth flml hUl'lott stay- hpl' father will remain fOl' severnl
Jake and lVlul'jo!'ie wCl'e stnndlng cd whllC' in \Vnshington. On an weel<s, ai' l11uybe 1110nths
by to replant it on lhe lovely vening While they were tog ther, BILL L VE'T'T dllbbles in pulnt
rolling luwl1 which surrounds their thoy hud a hAPPY Ihought: "Let's milch to Chul'lie Joc und Jeun
Augusta home on Ihe hill. The cHIi up Bobby Dul'tlcn." Bobby is Malhews' sorrow. Churlle Joe und
Attnwuy swimming pool, which al Pl'illcctol1 Univ(!rsity und hc en- :Jelll1 lIl'C l'Iluking their breakfast
lies south of the homc midwllY the joyed the voices fl'ol11 hOl11e so 1'00111 chall's and lovely they UJ'C
lot, will huve a paved terruce on much that he fillHlly suid, "l can't __ hlack with red wedding forming
the side fuclng College boulevard stnnd ii, l'm coming on down fol' tile bncks and scats. Bill Lovett',
which will accommodate chuil's the w('ekend," Going buck to energetic young son of W. R. and
unci guy umbrellas. Sounds luke LewC'II, he and Lwo oLher bnchelor Joyce Lovett, watched thc pC!'­
something alit of Hollywood fl'i('nds keep housc togethel', und fOl'l1luncc wilh interest, Illld finully
ANE ATTAWAY, whose 111U1'· r('cently thcy IUld Senutor Hichurd he had ideus of his own. There,
riage to Ben Ray TUrneJ' conics Husscll, another buch 101', OllL for I handy, \\IUS u brush und a cun of
up on Apt'll 7, is planning a quieL suppcr. They fed Dick 011 grits, / white, and lIccording to Bill, ilhome wedding. She will lise Junc's steak alld onions. These Gcorgia combined beautifully with the red
lovely wedding gown, ami her twin Cracl(el's I'cully had a good time I unci blacl�, pOl'ticularly on the I'ed
sistel' will be hel' only attendant. nnd Dick, wilh 1.111 sincerily 1 ctllli webbing. Pl'obably by now, Bill isThey will live in one of the upurt- sure, asked the boys to let hilll worrying because, Between a hnil'menLS which are being remodeled
Ilind redecorated in t.he home form- come buck again , . . brush and genius, the hail' brush
eJ'ly Occuilled by 01'. and Mrs, R. THE AL Sutilel'lnnds hllve somc comcs out on top 01' muybc­
J. 1-1. DeLoach, now the pl'operty
of Bill Bowen.
PAUL FRANKLIN J,'., IVllOse
whose mal'riage to Anne Youmuns
takes place Friday afternoon in
Metlel', hn� bought a lovely lot on �
College boulevard, and in just no
time atall u ranch type hOllse will
ramble gracefully on the spnciotls
grounds. , ..
AN EXCERPT from Ihe Jock-
son 'eounty Times, Mississippi -
In a column entitled, "A Tip 0'
I he Ha t," we find this: "To John
Jo"'letchcl', bund dircctor, for his
cxcellent work with the band and
his diligent. care of his instru­
ments." The quote refers to John
Grayson Fltechel', son of Mr. und
Mrs. Hurry Fletcher, who is di·
rectol' of the band aL Ocean
Springs, Miss ..
WE ARE beginning 1.0 heur ac­
counts of the simply marv.clous
time that Worth and Cha,'lottc �
McDougald had while the U. S.
Navy had Worth up for a I'efl'esh·
el' courSe in Washington, D. C,
Many of the delighted excursions
and parties that came Charlotte'S
way were due to the fact that �
Myrtice Preston took her own
Georgia cook to Washington with
her. Last year Mrytice was so
bogged dawn in housekeeping, etc"
that she could not do much more
I han get a peek occasionally a t �
Washington's monument. During
G P� ?Ih�i!?r.�A
NOW SHOWING , �
Greatest Picture of the Year
Command Decision
Clark Gable, Walter Pidgeon
Van Johnston Brian Donlevy
John Hodiak �
Sla,'ls at 2:30, 4:40, 6:50, 9:00
Please try to attend an early'
show.
SATUnDAY, MARCH 19
Big Double Fealul'e
Frontier Marshall
Randolph Scott, Ceaser Romero
-Also-
Shut My Big Mouth
Starl'ing Joe E. Brown
Last. chaple,' of "Congo Bill"
and Cartoon Carnivul
SUNDAY, MARCil 20
The American Assoclurlon of
Browslng 1'00111 of the College
University women met' ill the
Llbrnry, Murch 8, at 8 o'clock.
There Wore 22 members present.
MI'S, W. \V, Edge, who was In
charge of the program, presented
the guest spenker, Miss Maude
White, vlslUng teacher of Bulloch
County, Miss While spoke Inter­
estingly on t he topic, "Children
and the Law," citing l11any j1lve­
nile delinquenl case� she Ims
worked with recently,
Following the IJI'ogrll III , l'efresh·
ments wel'e served by the hos-
Among thosc who ap:ended un tesses,
Miss Hesle,' Nawton, MI's.
OI'gan recital given by Prof. J,
Jack Avel'ltJ, and Miss Frelda New Jersey. The WOllian's Soclely of 'I"'is-
Gordon Moore of Allanta at Ihe
Gernant, M,', and MI'8. J, B. Akins Jr. liun Service of Iile PorlAI Melh-
Mettel' Baptist church Sunday af- ATTEND MOTOllo\'OUJ announce the birth of a son, Joel odisl chul'ch met at. the hOllle of Iter�oon were MI's. J. P. Foy and R,\OES AT I)A"TONI\ UE,\On Brunson, Murch 12 at. Ihe Bulloch MI's. Pllul Sudduth last MondllY
duughtcl', Teresa; Mrs. George Among those fl'om Stutesuol'o County hospital. Mrs. Aldns wus nflel'noon. I
Groover, MI'S. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. who attended the motorcycle formol'ly Miss Geraldine Brunson Mrs. Poul Edcnrield spent InslMiss Youmans rcceived exqUisite W. E, McDougald und Mrs, Clms. rAces ut Daytona Bcuch Hlurdny of Register. wcek III Ouytonu Bench, Flu. I
madeira napkins. Misses Anne At- N '1 M A J B S I I' IeVI S, 'Phe occasion was the ded- and Sunduy were Mr. And Mrs. Mr. und Mrs. B: H. Boyette UII- rs.,. owell I', en ('I' .HII1-taway and Inez Stephens, bl'lde- ieation of a new Baldwin OI'gan Ainsworlh Davis, Miss Miriam nounce Ihe birth of II son, Robe"l cd with n ramlly dinner I"SI Sun­
elects, wel'e remembered with which was I'eccntly installed. Bowen and Dclmns Rushing Jr. Larry, March 13 nt the Bulloch day. Those present were MI'. und
teaspoons in their silver patterns.
Following the recital thc Stales- Jr. who rode <\.Own on
motor cycles. County hospital. Mrs. Boyette Mrs. A, J. BQwcn JI'., Billie und
I
Mrs. Jack Tillman with high
bora nal'ty had cuke and coffee
In CUI'S wel'c Mr. and Mrs. Ru- was beforc her mal'l'iuge, Miss Andrew, of SUV£lI1IUlil; MI', nnrllscore received mexican wall plares; II dolph Hodges, M!'. and Mrs. Ro- Blnnch� MitchelJ, ot Pembroke. MI's. W. A. Bowell und dnughter, Icandy was givcn to Mrs. Robert at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. lund Hodges und Mr. und Mrs. Mary Nelson, Stutesbol'O; Ml'. und
Benson fol' low. Mrs. Claud I-Iow- Brannen. J, O. AU-man.
COLORI+"UL PART" Mrs, Puul Bmvcn of MHcon und
.------------------.".----------- IrOR OR,IDE-ELEOT their f"iends, M,', "nd Mrs. I lenry IAmong the lovely pl'elllipt iul Wagner of Macon,parties honoring Miss Inez Ste- The Portal Mc�hodisl church Pil­
phens was a miscellaneous shower
t.ertainco with a Fellowship social
given Friday evening aL Ihe home last \Vednesday evening
ut eight
of Mrs. M, O. Lawl'ence with Mis!oi o'clock. They had ut lheir honor
Chal'iolte Ketchum as co-hostess. guests, the officials and pus tor of
A color motif of yellow und grcen the Garfield charge.
was effectively carl'ied out In Mrs. B,
H. Roberts entet'tuined
every detail. The flowers werc
with H family dinner lust Sunday.
yellow it'is used with yellow und Those present
WCI'e 'Mr. and Mrs
Green burning candles. Favors \¥illie S. Finch, Mrs. Davie
HCI1-
were yellow and gl'ccn buskets dl'ix, ftnd Miss
Lillie Finch.
tied wit.h ribbons and filled with
Mr. fwd Mrs, J, H. ,)a1'(1 U11,
pastel mints. Ribbon jolla in yellow ,Timmy
und Bluckie spent Inst
lind green was topped with yellow Sunduy
in Reidsville.
whipped cream and green chel'ries
Mr. and Mrs. C, ,J. Wynn spent
and served with coffee. Miss Ste- last weekend in
Athens \\lith Mr.
phens was guided to her beauliful and Mrs. Creig Gal' IIml
Iheir Office now located in the same space with Gem
gifts by a yellow and green trail.
little gl'anddaughle,', Gale,
, ,
, .
Mrs. Roy Bates has I'elurned 10
I
Jewelry Store at No, 2 South Mam Street In theGrab bag prizes werc given In her horne in Dalton oftel' 0 visit
bingo. Twent.y-five guesls were I with he I' parenls, iVi"l'. and MI's. Sea Island Bank Building,
present. Paul Suddath,
The Bulloch Herald, ThuI'sday, March 17, 1949 A,\U\\' �1t;T TUF:SIM l'
AT OOLU:OENevils News SOCIETYchudron or Sorlh visited MI'. andMrs, Josh Murtln durillg' the week
MI'. und Mrs, Therrell Turner Pilei.
tlnughter, Jimmie Lee; MI's. J. S,
N smith, und O. 1£. Nesmith WCI'C
visit lng In Suvunnnh Snturdny.
Jimmie Lee Lunler spent Sun.
day 'with little I onnn Sue Mnl'- urd won a potted hyncinth for
cut und rJoating prize. A small
silver pencil wns won by Mrs.
Albert Green.
Other players were MI's. Leh­
man Franklin, Mrs. J. C, Hines,
Mrs. John Thayer Jr., Mrs, Grady
Simmons, Mrs. Paul Sauve, MI's.
.J. l=�, Bowen JI'., Mrs. Perry Ken­
nedy, nnd MI'S, GCI'uid GI'OOVel',
hnsn't lcurucd 10 lind hHpplncss
in his work, I've I arned thut
work is always nvntluble. It docs
not tuke n genius 10 find [ohs to
do III this world, lind tmprovc­
mf'nls that ru-ed to be made.
Now, I'm 1101 aile who bolicves
thut children should be cooped
LIP in cold tenements In winter r
sultry slums in summer: I don't
think little tots should be forced
into hurd Ilibol' lit 11 lendel' nge.
I mcun to lIlt H th h('lp mo
when she's willing to and J in­
tend inducing 11<'1' to work, ut
least purt of the days, even ufter
she gels to be 6 or 7, 01' 17 yeors
or Hgc, und mlly not f el inclined
nnd daughter. Myru: Miss Luilcan Mr. und Mrs. I:.meJ'ul Laniel'
esmlth of Savannuh spcnt un- spellt Sunduy with MI'. lind Mrs,
duy wlth M,', lind MI'" H. 13,,1, I.. C. Nesrnith.
Nesmith, Mr. find Mrs. J. M. Nosmlth.
MI'. unci 1\1'I'S, Harold BI'(1\\'1\ MI', nnd Mrs. Hodges of Savan-
lind duughter of Suvannnh spent IIlIh were guests unday of Mr.
Sat urduy night with MI', and find Mrs. Lundford Deloach.
Mrs. John B. Anderson.
•
M'I', nnd Mrs. Cohen Lnnlcr unci
Ctarn Nell Roberts spent Sun-
duy with \Vl,lenc Nesmith.
MI', und Mrs. Troy Kcnnedy or
SUVUIlIlRh, Mr. unci MI'S, Stcve
Aldel'l11fll1 of Statesboro spent
Sunday wit h MI'. und Mrs, Coy
Sil,eR.
Friends of Mrs. George Williams
will regrct to leul'I1 that he Is vCl'y
sick In olle of Sal'ih hospital.
MHI'ic Roberts spenl Sunday
with Elois AnderRon.
MI'. und Mrs. Edd Ilal'n lind
lin. ..
MI', and Mrs, .h;ul'l Rushing und
children of Savannah WCI'e visit­
Ing MI'S, E, A, Rushing and turn­
i1y, lind Mr. und Mrs, 0, E. Nes­
mit.h durtng t he weekend,
On Wednesday aflel'lIooQ Mrs.
W. E, McDougald, Mrs. Bob West
lind Mrs, WOl'th McDougald ell­
tertalned with a lovely bridge
pnrty at the McDougald home,
honoring Mis. Anne Youmans, of
Metter, Attractively combined in
11,'lh'I'I' OUf' Ill' Ia. I-Iuudrf'd
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY
lhe decorations were red I'O,",C­
buds, azale8s and cHmelliAs.FRYERS OIlG,\N OONOt1111'The guests were sel'\/cd a salad A'r �'ETTER
course, party sandWiches, cheese
straws and coffee, Invited ill 1'01'
refl'eshment.s were Mrs, K. S. You­
mans, mothel' of the bride-elect;
Mrs, T. H, Kirkland, aunt of the
honoree, of Met tel', und p, G.
Franklin S",
490 Lb.shall we SHY, on the hal tom'!
NITA BRANNEN very consld­
crnt.ely took hel' rudio out to Ihe
hospital while Elaine \Vllson WflS
J'cclIpel'fltlng 1'1'0111 Ull appendec­
tomy, She Is 1,600 miles !\wny
from homl', unci naturally, 10 heur
hel' husbund, Glenn Wilson, out
at W\VNS. hroucust throughout
the day lind. sign off Ht night
helped hl'I' whilc tlwny many lone­
some hours. The couple from Ma •
sachuset Is who \V I'e in an auto
wl'eck nClII' here l'eccntJy have a
good word foJ' OUI' town. The
genllemun said, "If I had to hU\le
a wreck between Boston and Mi­
umi, l'm glad it happcned in
Statesbol'o," Which speaks vol­
umes fol' aliI' doctors, nurses, and
entire l;osPital stuff
As evcr.
JAN"-
$------r--- Pllradise un Mink- OFFERS YOU SPARKLING FRESH SPRING
Dressed ItIItl Drawn Hourly
Ready For 'I'he Pan!
Sen Foods at Equally Low Pricesto pick up 1:1 dish l'ag,'11 dust cloth
01' a flatiron.
Fal' uc it fl'ol11 me 1.0 hold n
delicut.e young. nose to u cruel
gl'indslone! But]. do honestly ad­
mit Ihul. I've ..decided there's too
Illllch emphasis pluyed, nowudays,:
on the curc-all qualities or pub·
lic money and public facilities fol'
play.
So my thinking is lhat teach­
ing children to work might be
1110l'e helpful than t.eaching them
lo play,
pnON�: 544 FOil FItEE lHlLIVEIIV
\\lhy I'uy Mort" 'f
Sea Food Center
Finest Made
nil WEST MAIN S'I'IIEET
TOPPERS
PHONE !ilirl FIlEE I'AltKING
HENRY'S
v
�OFF
Visit till' UllrA'ulll Visit 'h'l Burg.llin
"'lIrlltllsl� 011 �rtnlw-
\'It-z third "fhHU·.
COATS�'ell"e" Aeee••orie•••• SUITS TOPPERS
To sprUf!e up in
./
.
gour
"'flcdr06el
GARBARDlNE WOOL CREPE SUEDE
WONDERFUL VALUES - YOUR CHOICE _ TERIFFIC
Sizes 9 to15; 8 to 20; 141-2 to,241-2-¥O BOVs' SPORT
SHIRTS IN THE HEART OF THE SEASON
- THE BOSS SAID:-
,\ !lilmclul groul' of hoy�'
lung sh.... ,\·,'5 thil' sold
I'I;gulurly ut $1.08 IlI'I' hc-
� InA' sold out;
SPRING COATSMen's
and
51.49 Wings
DUE TO THE WARM WEATHER THIS SEASON WE ARE
OVERSTOCKED-AND WE'LL TAKE OlJR LOSS NOW.MEN'S SPORT
JACKETS Jean Harper "" .. $25UNLOAD! -- CLOSE OUT!
Turn Them Into CASH­
Entire Stock ·New Spring
COATS &. SUITS
20 to 331/3% Off
$59.50 COATS AND suns - $44.62
Other Pri.ce Ranges Similarlv Priced!
Our s"oro is Juwked und junmlcd with Illugnlflclent Sining
Snits nnd Conts In stunning designs ... bold Rnd beautiful!
Richly t.extured fabrics 11Dd luxurious colors _ styled and
tlcl'llgIH'd by tho furmost designers-we ure not going to walt
until the end IIf the sellNon to reduce I,rlecH, The B088 sll-Id,
Sell them nOW-IIml that hi just nihut Wo are gOing to do-­
so eom,' ami pick the IICWCtit lind [Inest In Sltrlng Suits unci
�o"ts und Stwo 20 (lor Cl'ut to 88.118 I)orcent on your new
NIlI'luK ",,,rdrohu
j�:\:�
. .",
SU1TS
"
\\'e duwc n wide rnngf' of
styles nnd IIIl1tcrluls In
lIum's Jllukl,t� und l'OUts,
Light and I1l1ldhull \\If'lght
fuJ' s),ring and summer,
Prlcf'cI fl'om
SHIRTS America's Greatest Coat Value
G ROUP LADIES' NEW
Spring Coats Groull Sllrirfg Dresses - All Sizes
SUITS
5.95 and Uj) A \Vond,'rflll army or mell's Gabardine - Wool Crepe
Regular Up To $49,95
Now
fine broutlcloth shirts, \Vhlh_1 �
ulIlI rUIH'Y puttcrns by \VlllgHPANTS
Just. nrrh'ed! Rnyons,
wools, gabardines -In
K),rlng and s 11 In In C r
weights, All colors untl
Sizes. "rleed at
allli otill'r fumous milkers of
nne shll'tS, Sizcs .14. to 17, $33
52.95- \'
i
i
57.95 10 $12.95 SPRING COATS
SOCKS TIES
1/3' OffESllulre, SIJringfoot; n n II ot.herfine (lUnlity men's so('l,s. !.I ttl 12,
S5e Vnhlc,,-4 for
IIEGULMt $1.00 VALUES
IltuHlrmls or llIen's Jlew sl,ring 11IHI
SlIlIlIl'Icr tics by Palrn 8each nnd
othl'I' bnuliis. Now 790, or
a:le VnJucs-S for 51 00750 VnhU's-2 for •
3 1",,52.00 2 for·51.50$1,00 GROUP LADIES' :NEW SPRING
Coats and Suits
New Styles
Regular Up To $59,95
Now
Vahw
WORK C�O'l'HES BARGAINS - BALCONY
�'-EN'S MEN'S MEN'S WOIlK
OVERALLS SHOESDUNGAREES $11.96 $44UfG ACE ""d IILUE STEt:L.. 8 oz, blue d,>nim-snnrnr'jzlJll
�'1hrtllll(. \'ul, ,IYI!d. ;\ I'c'b"lllnr
$2.1'8 vuJue 110W
SI)ecllll lot of men'!' slnr
bnout work shoes, Lenthol'
llPller�, COlnl)()siUnn olltsoh's,
lent-her 1118011'8 It rare hnr­
A'uln Itt
8 oz, blUe dcniOl-Sllllfori7.cd
Shrl1l1l(, Vllt d:,'cd, 1111 double­
sfi1t:chod-sollw with coppel'
rh·cts. Sizes 28 "0 '16.
REGULAR $16.95 SELLERS
EXTRA SPECIAL52.69 ",
,J
52.29 - Sl.9S-
'''I.��'�r"
.' �.�
(I. r"
� 331/3 Off
Blood and Sand
Tyron Power Linda Damell
� V_I_S_I_'r_'_'I_'HE B.,..A_R_G_A_I_N_T_P__A_R_AD_I_S_E_,.,.-T_m_R_D__FL_O_O_R _
Rita Hayworth • _ I.ADIES'
Starts at 2:14, 4:33, 9:15
MON,-TUESDAY, MAli. 21-22 : SLIPS
Three Godfathers
St.arring John \Vayne
Shown in Beautiful Technicolol'
Starts al 3:00,,5:03, 7:06, 9:09
WEDNESDAV, MAIICH 23
Whiplash
StRrring Dan Clark
Alexis Smilh, Zachary Scol I
Starls at 3:00, 4:58, 6:56, 8:54
OOMING ATTIli\CTION
June Bride
Bette Davis, Robert Montgomery
�
SJlc:ulnl Iflt nr Indies' nlsoll
sill'S, whit I' untl tCllrus(!.
Slus 32 'n '10, A hnrlo:'u'ln.
OHILDREN'S
Navy and Blacl<-Tal<e Your Choice
MEN'S SmrMER
TIES'DUNGAREES
Thcsf' sold lust season n.t
$1.00, The IJattCl'lHJ nrc gond
-\'lhlle they Inst. \Vo Orr,,1'
X nl., hillo t!cniJlI-sunforlzl'li
shru_nk, \'nt-duyt'll. Slzt's I
tn ;), Il hnrg-nlll lit th(,1lI
3 fur 51.00�51.29 51.49
SAVE AND BUY YOUR EASTER OUTFIT-N 0 W
�SHOES SHADES
RCg'ul R r $l.70
window s h II. dos,
shwdllrd size -
S6x82. \VhHe or eIir
crf'UIlI, u bargltln, Henry'sSllCcilll lot 1,1111-III'en'sIlluy SUU1l1wrshol's lit'
$1.99 $1.49
$ .1------------------------------------------------------
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
$ $ $ $
,lUST ARRIVE!) The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 17, 1949
MI', and ]101,'8. Fruncis Trapnell
unnounco rhc birU! of II duuqhter
Murch 10 01 the Bulloch County
hospital who has been named
Julia Lynn and will be calledl-------------
Lynn. MI's, Trapnell \\IUS Iorrncrly MI'S, Eunice Mnrsh, MI's. II. V .
Miss Juliu Mllter of Mllysvillc. MUl'sh lind Mrs, A, L. Shumun
MI'. and MJ's, W, B, Lewis an-
SIJCllt several dnys lust week. vlslt­
nounce the birlh of " dllughlel', ing
rolntlves in Jucksonvtlle, HIII­
Linda DiUI1Ill', Murch 10 at the
lard. Wnycross und Folkston,
Bulloch County hospital. Mrs, Mrs, J. E, Parrlsh spent last
Lewis WAS before her mnrrtago, Sundny in Augustu with he)'
Miss Bertis Woods, of Pulnskl. daugl1tel', Miss .Joyce Plll'l'ish.
Mr, and M,'8, Datus Akins IIn- Mrs, B.' H. Roberls, Mrs, Pearl
nounce the birth of It son, Albert Foss, MI'S. S. \V. Brack, MI'H. M/I­
WIlliam, March 12 lit Ihe Bulloch bel Sounders, Mrs. Sllrll Aycock,
County hospital, Mrs. Akins was lind Miss Vern" Collins spenl Illst
formerly Miss Ellzabelh Sluck of Thul'sdlll' In Savllnnllh.
Portal News Announcement
Jly I'JDNA M, JlIIM"NtlN
am no", a!),"",'.ed In an
u"h'o In the "pace with the
Gem ,'ewnlry Aturn nt No.
2 SIIlIth MaIn Slr.et 'In Ih.
Stm IldnDd BAnk Bulldln ...
Ray Bli88
IlI�frlct l\lannler
"'uOfhm,n of the "'orld
HONOR THEIR LEADERS
Sovereign Officers of the Woodmen 01 the
World, who have so successfully directed th.
Societv's fraternal activities and financial al·
fairs, ( ) being honored by an intensive memo
bership campaign, March 1 to June 1.
Field representatives and members are work·
ing together to enroll men and boys to share
the benefits of safe, sound, legal reserve Wood·
men liIe insurance proteclion and Woodcraft's
fraternal and social activities,
Ask your local Woodmen representative to
help you select Ihe best Iype 01 Woodmen
lile Insurance cerJilicate 10 meel you, needs,
Lei hIm tell you, too, about the extra ben.
fils you wlllrecefve as a Woodmen member,
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District'Manager
P. O. Box 634-Statesboro. Ga,.-Phone 437-J
\'0- til I•
THAT'S WHAT OWNERS SAY ABOUT THIS ROAD·PROVEN NEW',949 ffiER[URY!
What a joy in traffic! What a sweetheart on the road!
Anyone who's driven the 1949 mfRWRY can tell you it
rides and drives like a dream! Owners claim there isn't
a smoo/hrr, ,.1I"Pe:�r, or easier-steering car! And there isn't!
White lide-wall Ilr.. (md ro�r whiet ,hl.td, are opllon.. ,
You CAN he 8111'0-/,(.'(111)' .mru-of get­
ting womlcrful /ullleI/iug ('(ue jll your
191-9 '\lcrcuI")'1
.For it's heclI rowl-provc,. h)' thousilm18
oC oWllers (or millions of milcs!
And here nrc 80mc oilier good things
your roall.hugging new Afcrcury gives
you: A powerful, IIOW 8-cylinder, V-typc
ctlgillo wilil sUl'prising economy! Front
coil .'I/m:r1gitlg! A truly restful "comfort-
1.0110" ride! Ellsicr slcerj,lIg!
If Surer.
83ftty" hrakes! Sofler, broader .•efui"g!
I lu.:rcusccl all-round visibility!
COIIIC ill and 8ee it! We're sure ),ou'll
slly:
If II's J\ll!rcmy fur me!"
s. W. Lewis Inc.
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
.. ,
•
.,
I",eddlng-
of II I' hrn II 11'1', PUlIl; W. B. Suth I'lund nnd daught 'I'
Frunklln ,I r., F r idny. MJ's. If, E, Nightingale, of Brock-
MJ'. nnrl �I r" Churllc ,10" �IIII_
ton, Muss" urc vlslling M,'. Su-I r-----------------------====
I hews slwnl tllC' woekr-ud In At-
therfnnd's son, AI uthet-lnnd, nnd
_____________ lantu.
Mrs. Sut her-lund.
URlllOE ),AUT\' MUl"l. f:\,,\NS fi:N'I'IDH'I'I\ll\'� MI'. nnd Mrs. Fred 'l'hornns orl 1111110n Rooth unci ,J. I .. '1,',lh('II'. .
Corne down to tho woman's C I II 011 I f
J' ... PI f
Club I-JOtiRe and pIny with us next
..\'1' St:Wt-.:I.1. 1I0118�1
0 UI�ll ��, 0 C t \VCclnCSd8YIwcrc lJusil1t'�s \isiIOI'S in Atlanta l,YSIC,
01' the most par-t. Is
fa," ), lot'ldu
' U(lr.l' a week's visit Frldnv.
nothlng else but the suhstltutc of
Wednesduy pm., March :.la. Help Mrs. Vil'ginin Evuns eutor udu- wl! h t hr' 1111 t er's Si!itCI'S, M I'S, J.
' ('x(,I'cis(' or tC'Il1PC'I'IIIlCO. 'Joseph
us rnuke HOIllO moncv 10 henulify ed with slx IAbli's or bridge III
H. Snrgcnt, Mrs. Knight nnd MI·s. �Iss Dorufhy AIlIW Kennerly I
Addison,
Memorial Pnrk, I S II I
I{w:sell E:vCI' II or Stutosboro, und
(lI'I'IV d Tuesday from GSC\V to
. -
------------
The !lUI'ly is sponsored hy rhe
11(' . CWl' iouse Thut'xdny IIf· he)' I1I'oll1el', N, .l. Cox, of Nevils. spend spring holidays
witll he!' 010· Subscribe to-
Junior woman's Club, \Vc will
Il'1'1l00n, 11('(1 rOSC/-i unci spll'(,11 W('I'(' thoi-, Mrs. Murnlo Lou Kennedy. "�'IIE HERAL'D"
have nice prizes lind refreshments, used in the decorations, A dessert
1\'1'1'5. B. \V. COWlIl't left Wed-
....
Pl'lcc-$2 PCI' tnblc, COlil'se und coffee Wf"I'C served.
nosday ror At lantn where she will
- -- --- ------=--=-===-.-- -------
For reservntlons cnll Mrs, F. C, 1"0 hi I M II II
visit her son unci Inmlly, Mr. und
IPUl'kel' JI'" phone 1!14.L, I' g 1 scoJ'e, I rs. OWL' Mrs. Jllmcs Cownl'!. lind young !:ion, II', ..Sewell roceiver! lJ pili .. of hose. Randy. ' ,." • If'" ',.e••f
NEW ARRIVAl.
Miss Eliznbelh SOI'l'iel' wilh sec- M,·s. G�rdon f ..anklin lind I ' f.'m Cit gOS" wi'" e",e.,.
Mr. und Mrs, A, Fl'llncis TrApnell
oml hIgh \\IUS given ct�I' hobs, guest, Ml's, Pal Malone ' l,cr I
announce the birth of n dHII�hter, Cl1l1d� for low w('111 to Ml's. HCI1� cd Frldny fl'ol11 11 vi�it I�'
I Cluln­
Julin LYJ1I1, on MII ..ch n. She will ry HIIIICh,
lind Mrs. Loy Wfliers IBo.Ch.
. Dllylona
be culled Lynn. Ml's. 1'I'npncl1 WIIS
I'e-c(,jvf'ci 1\ bud vaSe foJ' CIII. FI'icnds of MI'5, J, E. Donehoo
befol'e hel' mnl'l'illgc, Miss ,JllliH f)JNN ..�1t lUCIDOI': will I'egret to leul'n '"hal she is a
MilicI',. of Maysville, Gu, S,\TUUnAV 1':\lII:NINO
raUell! ul the Bulloch County hos-
IlRIDGF; PART\, IJONOIIS
pil.1.
�1I8S YOUMANS MI'. and MI's. Dall I.ester were
Harold Trolivil of Tampo, "'Fla,
The E'OJ'C�I Heighls Countl'Y
hosts Sutlll'ciuy Rt n lovely dinner wns till' guest of his cousin, Mrs.
Club wus the scene ThursdHY /l[- purly
at theil' hOllle on PHI'i< five, Emory Allen, and MI', Allen dw'­
ternoon of u lovely bl'lclgc puny
Al'rangel1lcnls of ;.I'wlcl-ls added ing Ih(' w('ckend,
given foJ' Miss Annc Youmans
elllll'm to Ih living I'oom und pillk M1'5, Roy Bcuvet', Mrs, Don
whose marriage to Paul F'l'tlnklin
rosebuds werc used as l:I ccntcl'� Thompson, Mrs, SI·othard Deal.
Jr. is of social impol'tance this pioce
for the table. M·l"'s, Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Percy
week, Hostesses We1'(' lVII'S, Em.
COVOI'S were laid fol' Mr, and Averitt, Mrs, AI Sutherland und
ory Allen, Mrs, Albert Green and Mrs: Olin ,Smith, I �1·I" und MI's.: hel' guest, Ml's, Nightingale, spent
Mr�, Gerold Groover,
Alfl cd DOIl11l1n, .1\Jt, ul1.d Mrs, Tuesday ill Savannah.
The eluh was beautirully dec. HOI'/-Ice, Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Hcr·1 Miss Burba F''' . ",'
orated with roses and spil'cu. The
hpl'l Kingery i\1"I', und Mrs B H
ra 1 clnklll1 dilived
nOl11sey, MI'. �Ind Mrs \V 11.1' N'ell'� II'U�SdIlY
� from Agnes SCOI t for
guests were served fruit plIl'faih,'
. . \ , sprlllg h 1'1
swcet cakes, and coffee,
' ton, MI', and 1\'ll's, Fl'anl< Williums
. 0 I( ays and to attend the
The bride-elecl's girt wus a rorJ<
unci l\'l.iss Eunice LesteJ', The
------
in hel' sill'el' pullcrn. FoJ' high, guesls player! bridge
Inler in Ihe -\VANTED-
Mrs. Charles Olliff JI', received e"ening. p. & C
an ash tray; M,·s. J. C. Hines wi,h A'1"I'RAc'rl\lt� \lISI'I'OIl
Ine ypress
low 'was given talli('s lind scor('
I
. L
puds. Ml's, F. C. Parl<el' WOI1 CUi, IIONOnl-:F. ,AT ogsa LJox or note puper. Jlt;"SEIl'I' IIIUDGF. •
Other guests wore Mesdames Deiivcred to Mi.,
Alb.,·t Braswell. J. E. Bowen Jr., I M ..s. H. I,. Nightingale, of TOP PRICES
Lehman Franklin, Curl is LUllc, Bl'ockton, Mass" who is visiting
Wendell BUl'ke, Grady Simmons, her hrothel', Al Sutherland, and
•
.Julinn Hodges, George Lane or' Mrs. Suthel'!und, was tile inspil'fl-
F. \'V. Darby Lumber
Mette!', John Tlwyel', ClaUd How- tion of a bridge pari)' given on Company
.rd, Frank Hook, Talmadge Hum- Tuesdoy flftornoon hy M ..s. Dlln
-- ---.::.-"-_:.==---'-
sey, G. C, Coleman Jr., Jim \'Vat- Lester. St. Patl'ic!<'s DAY was re· r----��-----------.:.:::===========:::::::�=�==�=======:2======�==������������son, and Miss Virginia Bird of flected in the decoralions, table
Metter, nppoinlmcnls und pl'izes. Mrs,
6TRIPL.: 8 I'ROM J'ART" NighLingnlc's girl fl'OI11 hoI'
hos�
�'Members of the Triple S Club less was a dainty green handl<er- IJ(A ���' Tchief, Thc prizcs were a greenenlcrtainod Saturday night at a plaslic apron and a bailie of Shu-
, tj
•.
,
'.�
lovely prom and game party held man's sauce.
.
ttt the home of Nancy Allaway The players weI' Mrs. Nighting-
in thc large playroom in the base- gHle, Mrs, AI Sutherland, Mrs.
ment, Mothers of club members PC1'CY Averitt, Mrs, Bernard Mc­
assisting Mrs. Attaway in serving Dougald, 1\11'S, Stothard Deal, MI'S,
assorted sandwiches, potato chips, Don Thompson, 1\11's, Alfred Dor­
pickles, cookies and punch were man, and Mrs, HOl'ace Slnil.h.
Mrs. 'Percy Rini.es, Mrs, Jesse NI�w. JII!it urrivt!d, Ruyons, wool,
Akins, and Mrs. Cecil I<cnnedy. gabardlnos. s"rlng lind summer
Those present werc Betly \Vo- welght.s rllld colors, All sh�cs,
mack, Berta Sue \-Vest, FaYl'ene Pricwtl
Sturgis, Ettn Anll AI<ins, Fay
Akins, Mary Louise Rimes, Billie iiiiiiiiiiiiii
Zean Bazemore, Peggy Whitehurst, I
June Kennedy, Myrtice Hodges, Dn. ROJER J. HOLLAND, JR.
Betty Jo Woodwal'd, Kathleen
Boyd, Nancy Attaway. Hal Aver­
itt, Jack Ba�ven, Bo Bragg, Joe Announces lhe Opening of His
Bud Johnston, Danny Lingo, JCI'·
Ben Cassidy, Donald Flanders. Office at 25 South Main Stree!.,
I'y Marsh, Phil Morris, Phil New­
ton, Brooks Waters, Si Walers.
Frank Williams, Howard Allen,
Franklin Hagins, Wendell Marsh,
John Lightfoot, Ulman SWinson,
and HalTy Swicord.
SOCIETY
-Optometl'ist-
Statesboro, Georgia
PHONE 619-J
Hours: 9 to 1; 2 to 6
rf you're watching the weeds grow in the corn when the baying
C:lO't wait-worrying Ahout planting when there's still more
plowing and harrowing-or wishing rhe manure would hnul
itself when the big tractor's busy .. ,you nced another tractor.
With a Farmall Cub, YOli can planr, cuhh'ate, or mow 12
acres a day, , , r'lke at 3 mites :10 hour .. , haul faster than a
tcant, And you can spray, pump, run an elev:ltor, plow snow,
saw wood, shell corn, grind feed, , . a hundred other jobs too
Imln for the big tractor,
Come in and seethe FarmallCub, It maybe JUSt wharyou nccd,
Statesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
EAST \l1�� STREET
_______ • -=S::1'.:.:A::1'::E:::S.::I1.::0.::H�0::_,...:G:,:A::..
Persenals
S�o(U. tftUt'f. (!0tM4
t�t4 SfvrUt9!
ellsells Sflfle lime, find
mflll, bud,,'-/teeping
simple.
New fWo ,Iones
The)' h�th. agree that a checking
account IS Important to sound I'al'ln
moner managt!l1lent. 'Ve invite you
�o enJOY th� advantages of hav.
lIlg u checkJllg account with us,
IVORY wi,h BLUE. RED,
GREEN 0; BROWN
I .
New �ljd colors:'
IVORY. GRAY. GREEN
RED. BROWN. BLACK
Bulloch County Bank
MClllber Fcdcral Dcposit Insnrancc Corl)Oration
BANKCREDIT is ihe hest FARM CREDIT
e o �'-a$hioned Bread Field For
YfARSI•
V.�8! ClulIssen's ellslolllers' pl'derc,;e<, for ClolIBBen'. OI.l
11l11CY 8�cnd has mudc ililre i"miillJ,! old fashioned brlwri for18 y�(lr: ..All ',I no '\OlltlCI'� For hCl'c't] a IlcJighljul "oltl 'imey"'(1II.llll/y. lIere, too, nrc \\'ulc generous 8Iicc�, an "old lime)'''
�xlllre nnd " lentl"r CI·lIsl. Ask for Clall.scn's Oltl Tirncy
C
read tod,uy! And 8erve it every day. YOlll' grocer has
�nll1B8Icn:8 Old Time)' Br('nd in the clear ('dhpJanllc wn'vpcrWit. t Ie �a"clldcr unrul Hlld end Bculs.
�-.--------- - - ,, __ .. _-----
Lesal Ads.
DEFI!lNDANTS
Ing ot additional taxes by Ihe
General Aasembly Ior the Ilurpoae
of providing addtlonal financial
Support tot· Education, Rural
HIKhways, Public Health, Public
Welfnre Services, Aid to Coun­
ties, and [01' other purposes. Re­
turn. of aald Special Eleotlon thus
held 10 be mode 10 Ihe Ordinary
ot t.hlB County and to be consoli­
dated by him ond the results or
said Special Eleclion to be for­
warded by him to the Secretory
of State, State of Georgia and
by him tr.nBmltted to the Gover­
nor of Said Slate.
Wltnels My Hand and Seal of
this Otrlce, This 7th Day of March
1949.
'
�-. 1. WILLIAMS,
O"dlnary, Bulloch Counly
SALE UNDER POWER IN
SEOURITY I,IEED
m:ORGJA, Bulloch County:
Under authority of the pow.",
of Bale and conveyance contained
In that certain security deed given
10 me by George ,R. Kelly, dated
March 30, 1948. recorded In· Book
172, page 483 In the Office of the
Clerk of the SUperior Court of
said County, I will, on llie 1st
Tuesday In April, 1949, within the
leilal hours of sale, before the
Courthollle door In Statelboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia, sell at
public outcry. to the highest bld- SAI.E UNDER POWER IN
der for cash. the land conveyed SEOURITY DEED
in said security deed. to-wit'
All that certain tract or parcel
or land, lying and being I� the
1209th G. M. Dlltrlct of Bplloch
County, Georgia, same being Lot.
No. 5 of the subdlvltilon of the
lands of A. M. Deal, known iI.
College Crescent, bounded North
LJy lands of Sewell Kennedy; East
by Highway No. 46, South by Lot
No.6 of said subdivision and, West
by an old road leading to I he
. A. M. Deal home. Said lot fronts
on Hlgtrway 46 a distance ,of 80
rl'Ct, and runs back to said old
road 8 distance of 182 reet on Ihe
south side and 183 feet on the
north side or said lot. This being
the same lot of land conveged to
said George R. Kelly by a war­
runty deed from N. G. Holleman,
dated January 22, 1946. and re·
corded In Book 163, page 340 In
the otrlce of th. Clerk of the Su­
perior Court or said county.
There being located on .ald lot
the shop of said George R. K�lIy
which contains the following. items
of penonal property which are
!llso conveyed herein:: P�lnUng
supplies antI equlpmenI, Neon
ladders, and materials. melals,
stock of suppll.. and eqUipment,
glass, and certain equipment more
particularly described as rollows,
Pump for Neon, One Ribbon, bum·
One G. E. Bombarding tran.ronn·
er for Neon, On. Eisler Vacuum
cr made by Hyde-Kurt, One ,cross·
fire and hand torch, one mapirord,
One blower, and'one metal prea\<­
cr. also three electric motors as
rollows, on� 114 HP 110 vole m0-
tor, Serial No. 5KH45AB55BX,
One Wagner 114 HP 220 1'011,
Serial No. 205578, and One D.m­
ing Molor, 112 HP model No.
A7207,220 voll. all of said equip­
l1I�nl stored at above location.
Also, on. sola bombardel';- 7500
KVA, Serial No. G84995; On.
magnetic switch (100 Amp),; One
choke coil amperage control, One
tube light vacuum guage, On.
Bi'own_,spray gun. model 1\2-114,
One W.lch Sup-seal vacuum
pump, Serial 46075, One Westing­
house 112 horse motor, Serial
1180002, One Stanley angle iron
punch, One Stanl.y angle iron
cutter, One Stanley metal shear,
One Stanley unishear 16A, nne air
blower, Serial 21463, One West-
inghous. 3 HP motor. Serial NOTIOE TO NON·RESIDENT
23606, One Stanley Electrlo Drill
heavy duty; said equipment also
stored at above location. I
'
W H H PI 1 tiff
ALSO, aU that ceria in tract or
.. ar�er, an,
parcel of land, situate, lying and
vs.
being in the 1209th G. M. District
Mr•. Nan Reid, Mrs. Kathleen
of Bulloch Cou�ty, Goorgla, Balras, Mrs. Willie Jo Leeder,
known as Lot No. Six of a small Ralph Jopes, Mrs. Elizabeth L.
sull-dlvlilon of the lands ot A. M. Lamonte, WlIlle Layton and
Deal called COLLEGE CRES-
CENT, said lot fronting on' State·
Mrs. H. M. Tees. Derendants.
Highway No. 46 a width or dis·
Suit in Equity in the Superior
tanee of eight· reet and running ·Court of Bulloch County, Geor­
back on the north side a ,depth gia to Enjoin Probate of Will
or bn. hundred elghly-two reet and to Quiet and Declare Tttle
and on Ihe south side a depth of
one; hundred seventy _ nln� feet, to Land,
filed february 19, 1949:
bounded north by lands of F. J. To Mrs. Nan Reid, Mrs. Eliz­
Jordan, east by State·HighW�y No. azeth L. Lamonte and Willie Lay­
.
46; sduth by Lot No. 7 Qr said to�, who reside out of the State
subdivision; and west by 01«1 road
leadlng ,to old home of A. M: D.al.
or Georgia:
and reference is mad. to a plat Pursuant to an oroel' for ser­
of said sub-division. record.ed in, vice for publication granted by
Book 113, page 451, III the'office. .
of tile clerk of Bulloch Superior
the Judge of saId court on Feb.
Court. ' 19, 1949. you
are hereby com·
Th]!re being located on ll\Iid lot manded to be and appear at
said
of IllIld a garage apartment 01 said eourt within slxly days of said
�r���� o�·fu�:N�I.c':::'�\���r� a\�� date .to answer to said suit. In
conveyed her.with,. One gas 8tove· derault thereof,
the COUI't will
-4-cap raqge,. One 9 cu. ft: Frlg- proceed as ,to justice
shall apper­
idaire, One Breakfast room 'suite, tain. Wllne.. Hon. J. L. Renfroe,
on!, bedroom lulte, one Iiving.room judge .of said court this Feb 19
SUIte. together wllh all lamps,
,. ,
rugs, ·etc., in sold garage apart-
1949.
ment. ' HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Sold sale to be made [or
Ih.,
Bulloch Superior Court.
purpose of en�ol.1Clng payment of (3-17.4tc)
the indebtedness· secured by said
security deed, the whole of which
is now due, amount to $3,567.66, EXECUTOR'S SALE
ineludlhg Interest compuled to Ihe Under authority of an order o[
da.te of sale, and the expon"", ot sal. granted by the Ordinary of
thIS p\'OCeedlng. A deed will be said county on the first Monday
�xecuted to the purc�asCl· .•� saId I� February, 1949, the underslgn­.ale cohveyln&, title In fee simple 'ed as executrix of the estate of
as aUI�orlzed III said security \ViII Jackson, deceased, Will, ondeed. . the f1nt Tueaday In April, 1949,
This March 7th, 1949. within, the legal hours of sale,
JOHN L. JACKS0N before ·the court house door in
13·31·4tc) said countYI sell at public outcry
. to the hlgh..t bidder for cash the
NOTIOE OF' SPEOIAL following deocrtbed property. as
ELECTlON'1'9 Bill propel·ty of said deceased'. estate,
HELD APBlL II. UN9 viz.,
GEORGIA,' Bulloch County. A one-half undivided interest
At Chambers, Bulloch Court of in a
certain lot or parcel of land.
Grdlnary. contalnlng
one-half acre, more or
In compUance with an Act of I.... lying
and being in, the 1209th
the General Assembly of G.orgia, District, Bulloch County, Georgia,
same being Resolution Act No. In Ihe suburb
o[ Stateaboro known
36, House Resolution No. 40.208B as
Whlt..ville, fronting South 118
and approved, by, Herman E, Tal- feet and running
back nODthward
madge. Governor or GeQrgla, :15th
betwen parallel linea a distance of
day of February, 1949,a Special 1'83 feet,
bounded North by lands
Election Is hereby called for of Ella Joyce,
East by lands or
TUESDA¥, APRIL 5. 1949, at
Ben Robertson ..tate, South by
which Sl!Oclal EI.ction all the road separating
sold lot Irom lands
Vat.... of ;Bulloch County qualified of S. F. Ollif estate, and
We.t by
to vote for Members ,of the Gen- lands
of R. L. Lewis; reference
eral Asse.tnbly of Georgia as of being
made to deed from Mrs. R.
February 1, 1949 shall be entitled Lee
Moore recorded in Book 163,
to vote. , page 399. in the
office of tile
The purpose of said Special Clerk
01 Bulloch Superior Court.
Election os declared in said Res-
This March 7, 1949.
olution Act No. 36 Is to asc.rtain ALICE JACKSON,
whether a majority of the voters Executrix of the Estate or
of Bulloch County voting In said Will Jackson.
Special Election ravor the levy· (3-31-4tc)
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Undet· authority of the powers
of sale and conveyance contained
In Ihat c.rtaln security d.ed given
to me by Georg. R. Kelly. dated
April 2nd, 1946. and recoroed in
book 167, page 39. in the o![lce
of the clerk of the Superior Court
of said cqunty, 1 will, on the lst
Tuesday In April 1949, within the
I.gal hours of sale, before the
courthouse door In Statesboro
Bulloch County, Georgia, sell ai
public outcry to Ihe highest bid­
der [01' cash, the land convey.d
in sold security deed, to-wit:
All that certain lot or parcel or
land, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. District or Bulloch
County, Georgia, will all improve­
ments thereon, known as lot No,
6 on a subdivision plat of the·
lands of A. M. Deal, said lot rront­
Ing on State Highway No. 46 a
width or dislance of 80 feet and
running back on the north' side
by 182 feet. and on the south side
179 feet, and bound north by lands
now or formerly awned by F. J.
Jordan, east by .aid Slate High­
way No. 46, south by lot No. 7
of said subdivision plat, now own·
ed by George R. Kelly, and west
by the Old Public Rood, sepurat­
ing this lot. from lands of A. M
Deal.
For a mOre complete descrip·
tion reference is hereby had to a
plat of .ald subdivision, recorded
in book 113, page 451. This being
the same lot of land conveyed
from Mrs. W. E. Roach to Mrs.
Ophelia Latzak, recorded in book
147. page 809, Bulloch ,.County
records.
Said sale to be made ror the
purpose of enlorclng payment of
the indebtedness secured by said
security deed. the whole of which
is now due, amounting to $1,913.-
74. including interest computed
10 the date of sale, and the ex­
pense or this proceeding. A de.d
will be executed to the purchaser
at said sal. conveying title in fee
simple 'as authorized in said se�
curlty deed.
.
This March 7th, 1949.
JOHN L. JACKSGN
(3·31-4tc)
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an ol'der of the
Ordinary or said State and Coun­
ty, there will be sold at public
outCI'Y, on the 1st. TuesdAY in
April, 1949. at the Courthouse
door in Statesboro, Gcorgia, be­
tween the legal hours or sale, 10
the highest bidder for cash, the
following described land in said
County, to·wit:
That certain lot or land, lying
and being in the City of States­
bom, Bulloch. County, Georgia,
front.ing on College BoulevRI'd
106.5 fect and running back east­
ward between parallel lines' 200
feet to an alley known as Lot No,
14 and part of Lot No. 15 in Block
No. 2 In the subdivision plot of
lands of Mrs. Lula GI'imes, re-
corded in Plat Book No.1, page. -
140-141, bounded NOI·th by Lot
CH EVRO'LEMRUCKSNo. 13 owned by Gordon B.Bryan, and west: by College Boule-vard; being the same lot convey- HEAVY-DU.TV .ed to C. L. Howard by HubertI L. Newton July 27, 1944, by deedreeoroed in Book 147, page 531,
in the o[flce of tlie Clerk of BuI·
loch Superior Cou ..t.
This the 7th day of March, 1949.
MRS. GORDON A. FRANKLIN
As administratrix of the
estate of Gordon A. Frank­
lin, Deceased,
Fran.klin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
SALE UNDER POWEll Y NOTI(ltl (W DONLl t;t.EC"I'ION
IN SEOVlIITY DEtlll
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
To the Qunllfled Vole,'s of Ihe
U d
Mnynr nncl City Council of
n er and by vtrtuo of the 'tntcsbol'o (City of , tutcsbcro l:
powers of\- sale lind conveyance
contained in that cortaln securlty NOTICE Is hCI'('hy j.{1\'�11 thu t
deed given me by Thomas Hod- on tho 19th day
of April, 1949, lin
geR, Jr. Fred Hodges lind Ethel electlou will be held
ut lhe ('OIlI'IM
Swun, dated December �81'h, 1945, house In I he Clly
of Slnll'shoro,
Hnd recorded In deed book 159 Goorgla, lit
whlclf rlmo uioro will
at page 464 In the office of the be suhmf
t tcd 10 11ll' quulif'led
Clerk of tho Superior Court of voters of sntd City
ror their do­
Bulloch County, Georgtu, 1 wtll, tcrminntlon
the quostlon of
011 the flrst Tuesday in A I.H'lI , 194H, whether bonds
shull be Issued by
that being April 5th, 1949, within suid City III
the aggl'ogntc UI1101ll1t
the legal hours of sale, before the of $50,000 Ior the pUI'pose
of ,'e­
courthouse door in Statesboro, pairing nnd impl'Ovlng existing
Georgia, soU ut public outcry to school fuellitles und
fol' consll'ucl·
the highest bidder, fOl' cush, the ing and equipping
ntldltionnl (lc\u­
thrc(Hwelfths intel'est in the lund cutlollul hulldings und fuclHlirs
conveyed in said secul'lly deed, und acquiring
the 1l{'£(,SSHI'y prop·
viz: erty thererol' for
Ow Cily School
All that certain trllct 01' purcel Syslem und poying exponsrs in­
of land, situatc, lying nnd being cidel1t Ihol'eto;
snicl honds 10 be
in the .1209th G.M. Dislriel of in denominallon
of Sl.000 ollch.
Bulloch County, GeOl'gin, and numbered 1 1.0 50, inclusiv ,
nil
bounded on tlte North by lands dnled May I. 1949, beu"inK inleresl
lonnerly owned by John Higdon; I
at. the l'Ilt.e of thl'eo (3'} I pel'
Enst by lands now Or fOl'mcrly ccntum pCI' unnum, payable
semi­
owned by John Rigdon und Mrs. annually on
the 1st days of MIlY
W, D, Kennedy; South by lands and Novembel' In
cnch yen I', the
of A, C, Johnson, contnining Sixty-I principal
10 mature and be puld
seven'; ahd seven tenths (67,7) 011 the 1st dRY or Muy, $1,000 in
ncres,
I
more ai' less. cnch of the yeurs 1.950 to 1959, in-
Said sale to be mude rol' t.he' clusivc, nnd $2,000 it each of the
purpose of enforcing paymcnt of YCAI'S 1960 to 1979,
inclusive .
the indebtedness secured by said The prinCipal und interest
on
security deed, the whole or which 1.111 of suid bonds
Is to he payable
is now duc, amounting to $265,73, in IIl'wful money of the United
including interest computed to the, Stales of Amoricn nl such bllnl<
date or sale and t.he expenses of 01' banks as llIay hel'('uflel'
br
this proceeding. A deed will be' designuled.
executed to the purchaser ut suid The vot ing polls will h(' open
sale conveying title to three· at lhe Court.house in the City of
twelfths interesl in suid Innds, in Stat.esboro al. 8:00 A,M., and closp
fee Simple, as lIuthol'ity in said al 5:00 P.M" 011 the 19th dRY of
security deed. April, 1949. Those quallflod
10
11lis March 8, 1949. vote al said election shall be de-
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Atlorney leJ'minerJ
In all respects In ne-
L, B, LOVETT cordance
with the luws govel'ning
the elect ion fOl' MayoI' and Coun­
cilmen of the City of tatesbol'O,
Georgia,
The qualified votel's nt the time Iof the election dcsll'jng to votc in
fnvor of lhe issuance or $50,000
School Bonds, will do so by cust·
ing theil' ballot hRving prinled 01'
written t.hereoll the following
\vOI'ds: FOR ISSUE Ole $50,000
SCHOOL BONDS." and those vol­
ing against the ISSUAnce or !Ulid
bonds shall have wl'itten ai' print·
cd thel'eon the following words:
"AGAINST ISSUE Of $50,000
SCHOOL BONDS."
ADVERTISEMENT
'ro SELL LAN!)
J GILBERT CONE
Mayor
W. A. BOWEN
T. M. fOY
A. B. McDOUGALD
F.C. PARKER. JR.
W. W. ,WOODCOCK.
Councilmen
.'OR LETTER,S OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County .
Whereas. R. Hudson Wilson, ad­
ministrator of H. N. Wilson, rep­
resents to the Court in his petition,
duly flied and entered on !'ecord,
that h. has fully administered
H. N. Wilson estate. This is there­
fore to cite all persons concerned,
kindred and credltoJ'S, to sholl'
cause, if any they can, why said
administrator should not be dis­
charged from his administration,
and receive letten of dismission,
on the [irst Monday in April,
1949.
This March 8, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.·OR YEAR'S SUPPORT
,GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Elbert L. Neal Jr., having
made application for twelve
months' support out of the Estate
of Elbert L. Neal, Jr., deceas'ed,
and aPPJ'alsers duly appoint.ed to
set apart the same having llIed
their returns, all persons concern­
ed are hereby required to show
cause berore the Court of Ordin­
ary of said c04nty on the first
Monday in April, 1949, why said
application should not be granted.
This 7th day of March, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. ,
13-31-4tc)
HE"'VY.DUTY C ..........ND-CHASSIS
with Dump !ody
Mod.1640J-161·lrKh Wh.. /Lcli.
Mo .. lmllm G,V,W, 16,000 Ib,
LETTERS 0.' DlS�USSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, R. M. Bragg, admin­
istrator or G. W. Bragg, represents
to the Court in his petition, duly
med and entered on I'eeord, tha t
he has fully administered G. W.
Bragg estate. This is therefore to
cite all persons concerneci, kin­
dred and creditors, to show cause,
If any they can, why said Admin­
istrator should not be dischaJ'ged
from his administration, and 1'e·
cclv. letters of lIismisslon, on the
first Monday in April, 1949.
This 28th day of feb., 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
APPUOATION FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Sam L, Brannen, having, in
proper form, applied to me for
Letters of Administration on the
estate of Mrs, Carrie Brannen,
late of said county, this is to cite
all persons concerned to be at my
orrIee within Ihe time allowed by
law, and show cause, if any they
can, why administration should
not be granted to Sam L. Bran­
nen on Mrs, Carrie Brannen es·
tate, on the first Monday in Apl'i1,
1949. .
This 1st day of March,. 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinal'Y.
(3-31-4tc)
OFFICIAL REGISTRATIONS PROVE THERE ARE MORE
CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THROUGHOUT
THE NATION THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI
60 EAST MAIN STREET
Altesl: '1'1
J. G. WATSON I
. 1C Bulloch Hcrald. Thursday, March 17, 1949
I"I'I<
1'I-l'I-5Ic)
nf the Supertor CO.Il·1 of Bulloch Clerk Bulloch Superior Court
SUI'I' FOil IIIVOJ(CIIC, �o�::;::�;ntG:�"!i:::� II�nl�,':�;�,el'm�I�� JOliN F. RHANNEN,
Suit Ior DI\,OI'CC in Bulloch HonNI in tho cnpt ion III her suit
Attorney for Plulntlrr.
upcrlor oU"I, Apl'il 'I' 1'111, ]f) 10. ngllln.t you for dlvorce,
1�-3; 2-17; 3-3; 3-17)
Alvf'l'im' Anderson. Plalntlfr, Wltuess the lion. J, 1.., Renf'roe,
\IS, ,lmlg'C' of SAid Court.
Leon Andersen. Defundnnt. I
Tills
lh,C
1st dny of F'CbI'IlRI'Y,
You lire hCI'(.. 'b� conmuuidcd 10 I!) 19,
..
I� UIH"� uppcur nt tho 11(,,,t term IIATTIE PO\,VELL,
Physic, ror tho most part. II
nothing else but Ihe suhstltuta of
exercise 01' temperance. -Joseph
Addison.
- -----------------
����tobacco
�UEMOI/)
WITH Du Pont
FERMATEe
FUNGICIDI.
,
Helps you get sturdier. faster-growing
plants ••• and more of them.
ing. "Fermate" helps you get a well-matured
.....rop-curlier.
4. US. "FlRMATI" R.OULARLy-twice n
week and after every rain from the time
plants are the size of n dime.
Don't wait until blue mold strikes "LUI' to.
bacco plants. You can easily preue;;t it ...
by using Du Pont "Formute" fungicide
regularly, Here's how ItFermntc" helps your
tobacco crop get olT to a good _start:
�s Spray or DUll, "Fermate" gives effec.
tive control of blue mold.
I. PREVENTS BLUE MOLD-"Fermate" will
keep it frolll getting st.arJ;ed.
Get Your Supp'y Today' See your dealer
"OW {ur your supply o{ "Fermate." Ask him
{ur the {ree boo/det all "How to Prevent To­
bacco Blue Mold," 01' write the Du Pont Com­
pany,GmsselliChemicllls Dept.,ot 129 PEIICII.
Tl1Bl, ST.,N. B.,A'ntlN·I'A,OA.;or IVlLMING-
1'ON 98. DEL.
2. GIVES STURDY P�ANTS-"Ferml1te"
helps to produce sl.rol1g plants with sturdy
roots.
3. GIVES FAST GROWTH oft",· tl'unsplnnt-
It Start u�lng fI"�MAtI
.. early. , , '1$ lOO" al plantJ
are the sl�e ofa dune ... and ,,�O it ; �gularly ... 41
least twice a week.
.
BeHer Things for BeHer Living ••• Through Chemistry
RighI
on the jolt!
HE ...VY·DUTY CAI-AND-CHAIIiI
• with 10""r'l loci,
Model 4401-161·llKh W'-....
MO./""'Im C.V,W. 11 • .500 Ib,
Right on the iob day after day bacaule
they're tough, and ruggedly built, •• , Right
on the job all of the time with a model.lo
meet every hauling need!
In every State in the Unio!" mOrltChev­
rolet trucks were sold last year than any
other make. That's because Chevrolet can
.
offer-power with economy ... strength
with convenience . . . and duty-proved
dependability combined in a variety of
models to meet every need ... up to 16,000
lb. Gross Vehicle Weight!
Keep in mind, too, that Chevrolet Heavy­
Duty Trucks alone offer you 3·Way Thrift
-Iow cost operation, low cost upkeep and
the lowest list prices in the entire
truck field! Choose Chevrolet Trucks for
Transportation Unlimited I
Look at all these Extra- Va'ue Features!
HE ...VY·DUTY CAI- ...ND-CHAS�I
with R.fut. Bod,
Mod.16401-161·lnch Wh..lbo ..
MCI.w/mum C, 1/, W, 16,000 lb.
• 4-Sp..d Synchro-Muh Tronlmlllion • Spllned R.or ....1. Hub
Conn.dlon • LOGO-MOl'" Valve-ln.Head Engln. e Th. Cob Ihol
"Br.olhn"•• Th. fl.d·Mounled Cob • Unlw.ld, 011'11.11 COli­
structlon • N.w, Heo¥I., Spllngs • full·noEl!lng Hypold R.ar
Aal••• Hyd,ovoc Power 8rohl • Wide BClle Wh•• I,
.HeCil/ng alld VIIlltUoting Syll.", optlonol 01 ulro cOif,
The Chtvro"'lrlld: IiMII'c/vd"
nor., 0' IIolldClrJ modelll
partelll dohl, pleIr.IIPII plat.
form'. In addition, ° wid. YOri.
.ty of cob·ove,..n"l;w alld
[on�.llt;ollOlchollj, alldcalt. fH
[1101111 for Ip.dol lqu;"_1 and
:.!'.!1:,1 �:;::·b:o;.f;:b���;:,�
fgcJlII.",oreavollable.
PHONE 101 STA:t'ESBORO. GA.
(EntrHllce is next to the
Bulloch Her"ld)
IChureh News
URIAII 1'A'I'OIi II,\I"I'IS'I'
ouuncu
WHITEWAY COURT
St)rvJoo is Guurnntccd
I\1rll. '"Ulltil 111�lcn Ungt'rs
Classified We ill' making OUI' Sundaydlnuor II Irunlly dinner.Sunday School, 10:30 n.m.
S 1'11)011, 11:30 u.m.
Prnycr nnd Prulsc, 7 ::]0 p.m,
. OI'mOI1, 8 p.m,
OUI' Spring l;;vullgclisilc nm-
plIigli hegins Sumlny, Murch :l0.
lind conunucs Ihrough Sunday.
MlIl'ch 27, wit h Rev, It S. N("\V IHi
• •
Make Sunday Ihe family'.
rlny off I1l1d drfvo out to
FIRST' l'ItESIlYTFJltIAN
OIiUROH
1(1'\'. 'I'. I .... IIl1rIlHbt'I'g'I)I', .'UPitUI'
Sunday Sohool-lO:30 n.m,
Dlvlno \Vol'shll) 1'1 :30 u.m.
Young People's Me ling -5'00
JUST IN - Butler's Mahogany
Desk lind Chest. Very [lne fOI'
$1:l5. Two single Victortau beds,
$25 each. A pulr of Vlctorlun
marble-top tables, $,15 each. Largo
mnhogany chest. Sec them nt YE:
OLE WAGON WHEEL, 2 miles
on U. S, 80 on way 10 Snvunnuh. •
Whiteway Court
.
One Mile ouih of Stnrosboro
on U. S. :IOl
RALPH WHITE
guest pronrhcr, p.m. ·unduy.
•
Mid-week Fellowship -W cines.
dRY 111 7::10 11.111.
I"IIIIST IIAI'T1ST OnUROn
---------------
It's Income Tax Time
Again-
For this service sec L. G, LA·
NIER !II No.6 South Mnin I.,
01' CALL 488·R.
LUOli OR PI...ANNING'?
, undny School, 10: 15 a.111.1'IH' man who leaves his future to
Morning Worshlp crvlcc, J1 :30luck, insend of planning in an In- n.m,
tclligoru mnnner, often finds him- Rnptist Trnining Union, 6:15 p.self on the outside lOOKing in, NOl nr.
Evening EVllllgelistic Hour, 7:30
"
Ruth's Automatic
Lallndrv
Annrnlnf'llll{ thf' 0lumllllC of
II good spot. Thill's why it Pill'S 10
plan H I'cully worrhwhlle car-eer in
till' 11(>.\' U. S. Army 01' U. S. Ail' utI WlIlwrn �Ilto AlSO, Store
";;I!�ijll.
0, J. McMANUS
:Iii w. 1\1"ln St. - Phone ftlS-l\I
p.m,
The speaker lor the day will
be 01', \J. E, Sammons, of Macon,
Gu.
S'I'ATE8J101U) ME1'IIODIAT
OIIUIIOH
Rev, Ohlls. A. Jaokson ,Jr., Ill\stor
11:30 a.m., "Gracious Goodness,"
7:30 p.m, "Damned with Faint
Prulse."
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m.,
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p.rn.
For-ce. two g)'cnl. orgunlzuttons
chock-Iull of wonderful chances
for YOlI 10 get uhcud. You feel a
chnnco of sccurlty in knowing you
U)'C' assured steady employment.
H'nd steady Income, in lntcrcsung,
acuvc work. Free clothing nnd
equipment. Free rmedical and
dental care. Free retirement plan.
Plus HCOI'CS of other h ncflt s not
matched anywhere. GCl the full
story lodHY at your U. S, A1'my
und U. S. Ail' Force Hccl'uiting
Ilution. U's nt CourthOllse, Slates·
hol'o. I
Monday, March 21
l\rodt'rn i\utnll1uHc \VIIHhcrK
und. Dr,rl'rs hoY nf'l1cllx- FARM- LOANS -
4 Yo % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., Ist Floor Sea Jsland Bnnk
Building.
F.H.A., LOANS,
- Announcement -
The Law Office of
Arnold. B, Anderson Ruth's Automatic
Lanndry
Brll1lo:' "our l..unntlr,Y tn
C.L, FARM
Convenient loans, All 4 �� pet'­
crnl. Swift, prompt 8el'v'oo,­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main •
Sl. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
( Attorney·at·Law)
is now
Building
Gl'ocery
street.
•
located in the Morl'is
over tile B. B. Morris
story on "'Vest Mnin1"011 , ALE-Lot 60xl00 fl. close
in on \,Vnll1ut. street. Pl'ice $900,
BIRTH ANNOUNOEMENT
MI'. and Mrs. J. \V. Hagun an· .Josiah Zettel'owol',
nounce Ihe bit'th of a baby daugh· FOR RENT-One furni�hed iJed.
tcr. Nell Elizabelh at the Bulloch 1'00111. wilh ull conveniences. 107
COlUlt'y HOSI)ital on March 9, Mrs. NOl'th College slrcct. Phone 556.
Hagan was the former Miss Eve· (1 tp)
Iyn Mills of Sparta, Georgiu. MADAM HARRIS
FOR SALE lit Savannah Bench-
American PalmistI'AUUNE OHESTEII- Throe unit IIpal'tmcnt complete.Iy fUl'l1ishod, including scrcen
IJO)'tch fol' euch I-l PI:I 1'1 ment less
thun one block fl'om ocean front
neal' DcSota Beuch ClUb. just off
Butlcl' Ave. Price $4,750.• Josiah
Gifled palmist, the 7th daughter of
the 7[h generation, horn with a
double veil. J f bewi Idered, dissa.
pointed or in sorrow, I can and will
help you. There is no 111istery so
"
_- deep I cannot fathom, no heart S0
sad I cannot change to happiness, As a reader
I have no equal, my advice never. fails. I hold
my work above idle curious for mere dollars
and cents, If you are seeking el}tertainment I
am not for you, I will give you true advice on
all affairs ot life, love,. business, marriage and
divorce, If you are unluckv or having bad luck
I can and will help you, I have helped thou­
sands, and will help you no matter what your
troubles are,
Read from chapter 1 Isaiah ]3th verse, "The
Lord is the greatest healer and the Lord gave
me power. to help those who cannot help them­
selves," Don't confuse my work with ordinary
fortune� tellers, my work is different. You will
find me far superior to all other readers. My
advice never fails. One visit will convince you.
Can be seen daily, including Sunday 10:00
A. M. to 9:00 P. M. Welcome both white
and colored.
S�ecial Reaoing $1.00 - Locateo in m� �rivate Trailelon Jadson­
ville Hig�war �01 1 mile �ast S�ate·R·Bowl - Loo� for Sign, , ,
Contlnul'd Frolll Front I.,,,go
tower us her "home" fol' she
guvc the county the �ne.qunrtcJ'
aer'e of Jand on which the towel'
slunds.
Every day this little woman
who feels that she is doing 11
great work in protecting the
county's forests, walks n half
mile to the towel' and climbs' 132
sleps 10 a height of 100 feet 10
I ake up her fire spotting-which
might explain her Irim figul'e.
Wht;n she spots a fire, she 10·
cales it on an instrument which
is duplicated on the dispatcher's
maps of Ihe counly. She calls in
��••iiiiiiiiiithe location to the ranger's office�t Ihe airport and fke fighlers,
rangel'S, and equipment ure on
the fire in an average of 20 min­
utes .. sometimes before that.
MI's. Chestcl' can t.ell how long
u firo has been burning, the kind
of fire it is, how fast it is burn.
ing, and which direct.ion it will
move after she spots it. She
knows hec area of the county so
thoroughly that she knows whose
land the fire is on.
She pays no attention to' smoke
from trains. She knows t.he loca­
lions of all fixed and conll'olled
fires such as saw mills and trash
piles.
She admits that sometimes she
gets "worried out" with Ule job,
but for the most part "r get along
just fine. It seems R sort of gift
10 me." she says.
At 56 yeal'S of age it is believ­
ed Ihat Mrs. Chester is the oldest
towcr-watchel' in the stat.e .
certainly the oldest lady tower-
Permanently Located In Your City
Zctterowcl'.
"Treat That Oan't
Be Beat"
------
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Mea t
und
Vegetable
SAUCE
SlItlMlnotlon Gunrunt-eed
,Delicious With
�I CRt s
ALL Soups
Vegel)!bles
Mfd. and Origina ted by
L, ,J, SHmlAN 00,
Stutcsboro, G.II.
(EVOIl Makes Bluck Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be.Cue)
100 & 29c
J\t }'our Local Grocer's
watcher.
Brand-new engine - DO waiting
-low cost - gives you
"new car to drive" in 48 hours!
Hoke S. Brunson
East Main Street Statesboro
Plymoulh's new special deluxe lour-door sedan (above), Throughout Ihe new Plymoulh 1111. beaulilully.trearnllned bodies are lower and narrower, seats are wider and headroom greater. At the same time overallexterior dimensions are reduced, but wheelbase has been lengthened (0 118 inches and glass area is increased.
�pow�r is r�ised t.o 97. Althuugh fenders lIow grn�eC�II)� into the body they nrc dctach�bl� fo� ease in repair.
YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE
the New
PI.. YMOUT H
On Display
Friday�' March 18
At the Showrooms of Your
DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALER
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
•
and
DeSOTO - PLYOMUTH DEALER
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
New Plymouth Features Beauty,. -
Performance, Safety a�d Comlon"
MEAL 59c
SHUMAN'SSURE'si TORE. . ATISFIES
OAN FRENOH MARKET Lb
LARD
-
$4.79 COF·FEE 4
JIM DANDY· 2 1"1t, Bag 1'&0 or OOTAGON I.ge.
GRITS 15c S O'AP 9
JERGENS LOTION
�ED DEVIL 2 OaD8
TOILET SOAPLYE 25c I-cent Bar with purdhBIC 01
8 Bars
BLAOKBURNS OANE !Iz Gal.
SYRUP SOc
BLAOKBURNS OANE Ga
SYRUP 89
OOTAGON Box
PURE FRESH GROUND 1.1
POWDER Be COFFEE
ORANGE.PEIWE. \<l I...b: Box
Satisfaction Guaranteed
TEA 23c: 5 LB, BAGSUGAR 42
I
ALL 5·0ENT 6 Burs
CANDY 25c iril'i
6 Pk
"
BENNETT'S SAI.AD 1'1.
DRESSING 24c
JlENNETT'S SALAD Q
DRESSING
2 I...g-c. OUIl!:' 2 PAOKAGES
TOMATOES 27e Cigarettes �
" ROUND or LOIN JUIOEY Lb, MEATY BEEF I.
STEAKS 69c ROAST 59
n PORK Lb FRESH YARD Do
ROAST 3ge EGGS 45
• PORK Lb. SEASONED SAUSAGE I.
STEW 1ge MEAT 29
5c
Bar
SHUMAN'SAUOEUREATISFIES
c
BLAOKBURNS OANE Qt.,
SYRUP 25c I.
c
WATER GROUND Peck
MORTENS Box
SALT Be
cWHOLE GRAIN 2 Lb.
RICE 25c g,25c
BENNETT'S SALAD 8 OZ
DRESSING 15c
t,
OALIFOIltNIA 2 Tull Oun.
SARDINES 35c c
2.Doz
b,
ORANGES 3ge e
OARNATION Tnll 0"
MIL K 12e
z.
e
OREAM STYLE
CORN
2 I..go.0an
27e
h.
c
FI SH! IAT AOTUAL OOST FISH!
_P;_40;C_Shuman's Cash '6rocery_DI!l��_::RY_
Read
The Herald's
Ad,
............... �
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National Guard to IParade Army Day
'Therc will be a parade in
Statesboro Wednesday, April
-
6,
when members of Ole local Na­
tlonal Guard observe Al'IllY Day.
Colonel Henry Ellis suld lhut
members of Hcndqum-tera But­
f ery end Buttery "A" of the IOIsI
Aniinil'cl'uft. Coast AI'tlllery But­
tullon. located hOI'C, will narucr­
pate on Army Dny.
The Nut!onnl GUBrd will ulso
have on display' und in working
order equipment used by tho but­
tery. including AA guns, comrnu­
ntcuuon equipment, rudar, and
lndivldual equipment. Pcrsonnet
will be on duty 1.0 explnin the op­
el'lIlion of lhe equipmenl on dis­
play.
Arrangements al'C being mucle
1'0], a prominent speuker.
A request has been mude t.o
hnve an Hil' mission fly over this
urca betwecll 3 and 5 o'clocl< that
aftcl'nool1 wh(,11 gound·to·plane
communication will be held with
the public� being allowed· to heur
Ihc pilots lalk to Ihe ground
crows.
Barbecue is being planned fol'
members of t hc gual'd und their
families.
Colonel Ellis is in chal'gc of
plans for the obsGl'vunce of the
day, with \"'arrant Officol' De­
Witt Thackston und Captain
Riggs in charge of the bUl'becue,
The public is invit.ed to 'take
part ill this obscl'vnnce of Army
Day.
Funeral Services for
Pfc, Rupert Riggs,
Held Here Ycster.day
Funeral services fol' Pfe. Ru·
pcrt D. Riggs, USMC, were held
yesterday (Wednesday) afternoon
fl'om the Primitive Baptist chUrch
\Vith J,;:ldw;_ f...�illn... »WI\or,
o[flclating. Burial was In the Ea.t
Side cemetery.
Pfe. Riggs was the son of MI·s.
Tessie Higgs of Statesbol'o. He is
survived by his mothel'; one bro·
thel', James Higgs, and two sis·
tel's, Mrs. M. A. Lawson of Sa-
-
vallnah, and Mrs. W. S. Olliff o[
Tampa, Flu,
Riggs entered Ihe U, S. Marine
corp!!)n Sept., 1943 and was kill·
cd in' action on Okinawa in 1945.
Full military· honors were accord·
cd by the Statesboro National
Guard, the American Legion, and
the VFW.
Smith-Tillman mortuary \Vas in
charge of t!lC al'rangCmentR.
Oounty 4-H Olub
Boys To Test a
New Hybrid Oorn
AddisOn Minick, Paul Akins,
Bobby Joe Cowart, Ed Hotchkiss,
Jimmie Deal, W. r. Tidwell Jr.,
and Waldo Green, Bulloch County
4·H clubsters, will test out a new
hybrid corn known as N.C. 27
variety, according to an announce­
ment made by Robert Wynn, as­
sistant county ugent.
Bradley and Cone Feed & Seed
stol'e is contributing the seed and
putting up prize money fot' 1he
demonstl'utio"n.
Last year 12 clubsters tried a
new variety of hybrid and pro­
duced an average of 67 bushels
pel' acre on demonstrution, 'Vilbur
Smith grew a high of 83.3 bushels
on his acre.
4·H Olubsters Getting
Up Eggs for
4-H Olub Foundation
Bulloch county's 1,200 4·H Club
members are busy this week get­
ting together at least: one dozen
eggs each for the 4·H Club Foun·
dation.
The council voted first Sahll'·
day to put on its drive this week
10 get a dozen eggs fl'Om each
clubster 01' its equivalent to donate
to the foundation movement. The
Statesboro' and Denmark cluhstel's
jumped the gun and brought in
their donations last week, which
ran some 50 cents pel' member,
This �ove is a followup of the
pI'ogram started at the state coun·
cil meeting in Milledgeville lost
-Summel·. The Bulloch county
group wanted to make their con­
trihutions pI'jor to April 1 so t.hey
CQuid be listed ns chartol' mcrn­
bel·s.
I
�OBM8 MEET FORIU-The young Indica with the clns!Q' cha.ssls Qnd YUill yum feature.s are beMa" ."I1IHIlI
�
Ithe campus or Oeorala Tt:achera Collele at Statesboro who paid a. recent visit to ;he Mornin, N......n1nl
iPlant. John Bent,ley, Newa mechanical luperlntendent (extreme left) Is introducing the bevy of ...-u to
or the intricacies or newspaper make .. up with � page rorm us exhibit A. Left to rlgh� the Cltll _ MiAIda Carpenler, Ouylon;' AIlsa BeLLy Fuller, McRae; AI�. Mary West, Ora�mont; MIas Pay JOlDlll. �ta, ...
Wa Joyce Bowen, Rhine. Prior 10 vlalUng here, tho young ladles dropped In ou tbe
.tale�l'
AII6II
jUld • number or oUler. point. or Interest In the atale. TheIr tour ltioIuded .. rid. OIl the Ceu&nl ... er N&DOJIHanD II, They were Iccompanled by Mlk. Ooldwlre, head o! the college departmenl or (Pbolo bj!I •
� Q!>�e, <!ev� !'l Soulhern Pholo.).
.
Statesboro Pilots Open
1949 Season On May J3
V��'I'S 01" NAVY, OOAST aU/\lIll
j\ND I\rARI1\'ES TO I'I.AN
1,00Al. IIESEII\'E UNIT
,
Vcter,Hns who saw sC'rvice with
t.he U. S, Navy, Coast Guard and
U. S, Mul'ines who al'c intel'ested
The Statesboro Pilots will play a 72-game
schedule in 1949, opening the home season here on
May 13 with Metter, The Pilots open in Metter on
May 12.
At a meeting of the directors;'
and officers of the league held
here last week, the official schcd­
ule was adopled. C. B. McAllister,
who has headed the local club fOI'
the past two years, acceptd the
presidency of the Ogeechee Lea·
11116 fo.. �I...... wIoeI
hearted cooperatlon from the lea·
gue directors. Other officers of
the league are Clyde Hollings·
worth, Sylvania, first vice presi­
dent; R. H. Kingery, Stui:esboro,
sccond vice president; Otis Price,
Swainsboro, third vice president;
A. W. Stockdale, Statesboro, sec.
retary. The directors al'e R. E ....
Fulford of Wrightsville, Bill Jones
of Thomson, R H. Kingel'y of
Slatesboro, W. W. Flanders of
Swainsboro, Danny Kicklighter of
Glennville, Clarence .,.Hensley of
Metter, Meril Johnson of Mille,!1,
J. H. Evans, of Sylvania, J. A.
Leaphart of Jesup, and R. O.
Dukes of Sandersville.
The schedule as adopted calls
fOI' five games a week. The All·
Star game will again be played
this year with the team leading
the league on July 1 as the hosl
team. The team leading the lea·
gue at the close of the official
season will be declared Ihe pen.
nant winner. This will not include
play·off games. •
--------------------
ill organizing n ·surtace battalion
in HIl ol'gnnizen ref,l've of the
navy !'nuy contact � P. Jones J 1',
in StH lesbol'o. Mel)lbel'ship in
such n l'csel'Ve will entitle vct-
.......c..ty'.
'�
I
'
""'If .."
NlJMBER 18
J. H. Criffeth to NewHighwayPostOffice
Head Teachers Service For Statesboro.I. H. Grlffeth, supcrlntenent of
Ithe Brooklet schools, wns elected 'p Off' Aprcsldent of the' First Dlsrrlct And now there s a Highway ost Ice. r-
High School Assocluuon ut a thur Turner, postmaster of the Statesboro post
mectlng here Wednesday. March office, announced this .week that, beginning 'I)les­J(i. day, March 29, Statesboro will be served by ther, H. Gonion, superlutendcnt of new Highway Post Office.the Portal school, who becomes + The inaugural trip on the Sa.
supcrtntendent of the Sylvania • • vannah • Tennille route serv,ingschools this fall, wus uumed vice Stateaboro wlU be made trom S�.prosldcnt. T. H. Edwards JI'" su- vannah next Tue� and will ur-perlntcndent of the Pembroke rive here about 10:30 a.m. Postal
schools, WII. re-elected secretnry- official. rrom Waahlnaton "OItII·eaSUI·ol·. Atlanta are expected to be In the
Robert -Young, of Nevils, Max party on Ihe rlnt.day trip. Local
Brown, of Sunuuertcwn, and H, plans include nlfeUng the Htgh-"
F. Lueket 1, of Rincon, were elect- way Post Office at the city ltnuts
('d to Ihe district ('xecutivc com- by a police escort. City and coun.
mittee to servc with the new of· ty officials, membel'1l ot civic
riCOl's. organluUons and o,ther citizens
will parUclpale In the ceremonies
Inlatlng Ihe new &c"vlce•.
The new Highway Po.t Olflce
conslots or 35·root lenath b...e.
welghllnll 27,000 Pounda which will
haul a capacity 101 150 .acks 01
I Ie wns immediately namcd to a I storage mail. The bUNes are tittedcommiltec for n thl'ee-year term like a railway post office car,
10 ,;epl'eSenl Ihe "B" schools. • • with letter c..... and !tve racks
------------- and .eparatloJ) bins for .0rtiRi
mail.
According to Mr. Fred Hod&es,
tile first post ortlee here w .... ('ft.
tabUshed on June II, lil23, Mail
was brollflht here on horaeback
The Sovannnnh Blood Bank, ror distrIbution to the .ettiera In
which will oOI'Ve Bulloch County, the county. On JUne 16, 1847 the
second post of!icei known a. Millwill be opened some lime In laic
Ray, was ostabllahed In the north
June 01' early July, II was l·eport· eWitern .ecllon or Ihe county noar
cd here this week following a Haleyondale. Mail .ervlce WWl 1m.
conference with American Red proved with the colllpletion or the
C,'OSS offiCials in Savannah. Savannah and Atlu!t'a railroad.
The third post oUiee was el'
tabllshed on Jan. 22,.1855 at a.n·
gal,. now known as Repter.
It was not untll'-UI8I) Ihat a
railroad wu buUt In !he coun1y.
But mall was delivered IIr .tar
Robert Young WliS elected to
thc state oxecutlve committee of
I he Gool'gil.l High School Associu­
t ion to fill t.he lIncxpit'ed term of
J. H. Jordon, who wus the I'epre­
sentative fol' Class "C" schools.
Patsy Odum Is
Named 4 Times in
SHS Who's Who
Blood Bank to
Serve BullochIn I'ecenl elections for Who's
Who in tho Statesboro High
school, Patsy Odum, daughtel' of
Mr, und Mrs. Walter Odum, was
named the most popular girl, the
mosl fl'iendly, Iho best git'l aliI'
letic. and tho studenl with the
most school spll'll.
Olhel'" selecled In the Who's
WINS SOHOLARSIUP
CI'uns to retiremcnt benefits at \o\1ho election 81'e:
• the age of sixly. .) Hal'old DeLoach, most popular. --------------------
Slick As A
Sewing Machine JAil Gay, daughter of MI'. and
Mrs. OJven Gay, gt- istel', has
9<'Iln Ilwllr�"
at Wesleyan CoUeltll at Macon.
Miss Gay. n senior at Marietta
High School, was Olle of Iwo
Geo1'gia gil.'Js to win in the 8n­
nuaJ competition held at Wesley­
an fol' high school seniors:
"Slick as u sewing machine"
ha
• llce.!' . &ynq\lfl11Ous with
smooth-runnhlg things,
W. H. Edwards reeell tly
found a Singer sewing mu­
chine over 85 years old to
prove the statement.
On display (01' a long while
at the Singer Sewing Center
on East Main 5 treet was a
machine believed by Singer
officials 10 be the first desl.
251 FirlTIS
Work 1364model to be built.
M,'. Edward), round this
model neal' Adrian and re­
ceived it in a trade for a
The machine is pearl in­
laid with 723 separate pieces
worl<od in sampler slyle
along the main housing. The
deslc cabinet is of solid IllU­
hogony. The shu1 tie opel'utes
r\1rost recent figures on the
economy of Bulloch county, Bub·
lished by the Department of Com.
merce, show that in 1947 there
WOl'e 251 firms in the count.y
employing 1,364 persons with tax­
able payrolls-tlpproximating $488,
ODD, according to C. Parker Per·
sons, Commel'ce Depal'tment re­
gional director in Atlanta.
The information is contained in
a publication entitled "Business
Establishments, Employment and
• Tnxuble Pay Roils," and is based
upon da ta provided under the old·
age and survivors insul'llnce pro­
gl'um of the Federal Security
Agency.
new electric model.
sidewise.
And it still runs as slick as
u sewing machine.
Mrs, Edge at R�tary
Mrs. Maude Edge was guest
speaker at the Statesboro 'Rotary
Club all Monday of this week.
Mrs. Edge explained tho me­
chanics of the United Nations or­
ganization and pOinted out thut
it is necessary for wOl'ld peacc.
ELD��R S, d, n. DALLAS 1'0
PREAOH A'[ IlE'mH,EHE�1
Eldel' S. J. B. ·Da.llas of AJa·
buma will preach at spccia I ser­
vices ut BeOllehem church on Fri·
day night, Saturday morning, and
Sunday mOl'l1ing of this woele Thc
public is invited.
Other facts and figures supplied
for Bulloch county include Iht:'
following:
Contl'act construction, 59 em·
ployed, taxable payroll $33,000, 9
fil'ms: Manufactul'ing, 342 employ·
ed, t"xuble pa)'l'oll $120,000, 30
Memorl·al ParII' To Be fi1'nls:
Public Utilities, 62 employ·
,., cd, lax"ble pa)'l'oll $21,000, nine
firms;
Wholesale TI'ade, 162 employed,
D d· t d T da At 5 taxable paYl'01I $70,000, 19 fit'ms;e lea e 0 y_ R lail Trade, 420 employed, tax.
able payroll $144,000, 91 firms;
Memorial Park will be formally 'dedicated Finance, insurance and real es·
this (Thursday) afternoon at ceremonies in which laic, 48 employed, taxable pay·
d
.. 1'011 $20,000, 10 firms;city officials, the youth of Statesboro, an cItizens
'el'vice industries, 211 emplqy'will take part, cd I RX'lble pflyroll $65,000, 63A marble marker will be un· \Voman's Club cant J'iiJutcci I hc fi)'�ns."
<
'
vieled with Mayor Gilbert Cone use of theil' building and it be- _
maidng the dedication. address. Cumc known as the Communily
The park is to be dedicated to Cenlel·. When Ihe USO dissolved TrOllhies to Be Awarded
t.he memory of the Vetcl'l1lls of hel', t hore was some funds 1'eal­
World War II and will COI11- ized fl'ol11 t.he sale of furnishings
memOl'ate the service rendered by in the treasurel', These funds wcrc
the United Service Ol'ganization contl'ibuted to the rccl'calion de.
to this community during the WOI' pal'tment und playground equip·
mont was purchased,
This yeur the city council of·
ficially deSignated the playgol'und
as "Memoria I Park. II
Now serving the youth of both
the city and county the city's rec­
reational progl'am is I'ecognized
as one of the bcst in the stnte.
The public is invited to attend
t hc dedication ceremonios,
Highlighting the dedication CCl'·
cmqnics of MOlllol'iul Park this
aftel'l1ooll will be the awarding of
the bnskctbnll Il'Ophics to the win·
ners in the city's junior league bas·
I<elball tournament.
The Williams Smith Irophy will
go to the winner in the senior
boys leaguc, the Edith Aldel'mon
trophy will go to the winner in
the junior giT'ls league, and the
Josh Laniel' tl'opl)"Y will go t.o Ihe
winner in the junior boys league.
The final games in each league
will be played this .I.lftcrnoon.
years.
The ceremonies will, begin at
5 o'clock.
Fol' years the area on Fail'
Ground road was just known as
the municipal playground. At the
beginning of last year the city
set up a recreational .program
and named Max Loclnvood as I'e·
creatlonal dh'ectol', Llltel' the
B. H. Ramsey, chairman of Ihe
Bulloch County chapter, American
Hed Cross; M:'s .. J. D. Fletcher,
secI'Ctary; Mrs. W. Homer SIm·
mons Sl'., chairman of Commun ..
Ity Servlc';, and Howard Chrla·
1I,_1fIIMt
gram, attended a zone meetlnl In
SavannnRh last week where rep'
I'esentatlves rrom 20 counties In
Georgia and South Carolina heard
the Blood Bank explained. The
delegate. from these 20 counties
pledged their support 10 the Blood
Bank.
boy; Bct t y Ann Sherman, most
talented; Emily Williams, prettiest
girl; Charles Sims, most handsome
boy; Hugh Darley, cutest boy,
l,y�'t&9�lOIl\Il,lt ilrli_�­
ton Cassedy, b(!ot boy' aiTtTetic;
Elizabeth Melton, most depend·
able; Florcnce Gross, freshest
freshman; Bertn Sue West, sauci­
est sophomol'e; Virginia Lee
Floyd, jolliest juniot'; Emily Will·
iams, most digni[ied senior; Ber­
ta Sue West, biggest flirt, and
FI'anklin Foss, most intellectual.
The Who's Who will appear in
lhe Criterion, high school year
,book.
This Is the second Blciod Bank
to be opened In Georgia and will
serve an area of a popUlation of
550,000 people. The Bank will pro·
vide 17,500 pin Is of blood annual·
Iy lor this area which Include.
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
The Blood mobile will eome to
Statesboro with trained Red Cross
doctors, nurses, and technicians to
receive frec blood from the coun·
ty. This blood will be carried to
the Blood Bank In Savannah, pro·
cessed and credit given to the
county. This blood will be donated
without co�t when needed here
upon the asking by reoldent doc·
lors. The lotal expense of this
Blood Bnak is pRid by the NOlion·
al Red Cross.
Air Force Procrument
Team To Be at TC
011 March 31·April 1
A special tl'Uveling aviation ca·
det procurement team will be at
i:he Georgia Teachers College on
March 31 and April 1 10 inter·
view young men fOl' officers career
wit.h the U. S. Ail' Force, The
opportunity fOI' pilot training and
a careel' as an officer is open to
qualified college men. Major Les·
lie McLaurin and Major James
R. Wilson will head the I"am to
be here.
Chairman Ramsey stu ted Ihat
the annual Fund Drive foJ' the
Red Cross in Bulloch Count y is
still in progrcss, He urged citi­
zens to give liberally in view of
the fact that the American Red
Cross has agreed to establish a
Blood Bank in Ollr neighborhood.
Brooklet>, Areora, !ric. Wood·
bum, Iavanhoe, Eldora, Arlen.,
J.,udovlc, Rufua, Black, &Na,
Callie, Snap, Zoar, Cllto, Blltoh,
Endicott, Gem, Gly, Sam, Anita,
Bloyse, Star, !\(eyera, Lon, Von,
Excelalor, Jlmpe, "dabeU., Creen,
Gemelunt, DInk, Emit, Enal, Har·
ville, and others. Serylce was about'
twice weekly,
In 1915 poItal receipt. In Stat... •
boro amount� 10 '10,889,62 By
then a ne1work or railroads pro'
vlded double dally RaIlway Post
Olflce .ervlce. The Central or
Georala wu operatina between
Dover and \ Dublin. One dally
round·trip RPO service between
Savannah and Aaron and a dOled
pouch service dally by the S,avan·
nah and Statesboro Railway for
the same route, made Slate.boro
a center for this eowlty In the
distribution or mail•.
Then the railway rrom State.·
bora to Cuyler w.... dismantled,
passenger and ma!l service be·
tween Dover and Dublin was reo
duced 10 one round·trlp dally, and
then the Central dismantled their
tracks from Metter '1'0 Brewton,
which r('ftulled In'closed pouch
and star route service tor a short
period when it wa� necessary. to
adopt atar route se�Lce exelYSlve.
Continued on BstJ< Page
Brief••. But 'News
FRANCIS ALLEN HI!lADS EASTER 'SEAL CAMPA�GN'
Francis Allen hus been named chairman ot' thr Bulioch Coun·
t)' Easter Seal dl'ive lor 1949. Mr. A:llen states that more than 2,000
lellel'S IVill be muiled out soon, together with Ihe �als. Funds re­
ceived IVill be used by the Crippled Chlldrena' LealU!" ol'Georgla to
aid the handicapped children of Ihe state. The campalllll"ends April
27.
HOME DE�IONSTRATION OOUNOIL MEETS TOMORROW
The Bulloch Counly Home Demonstration CounCil will meet to·
mOI'1'OW (FI'iduy) aHernoon al 2:30 at t�e State.boro Conununlly
Center. Miss Charlotte Ketchu111, of the home demonstration service
of the Georgia Power Company, will give a demonstration on Ilsht·
ing. The Leefield club will be ho.ts for the meeting. Mrs, Billy Slm·
mons, council president, will preside,
OOOKING DI!lMONSTRATION AT REGISTER MAaCK al
On Thursday, March 31, at 3 o'�lock, Mia. Charlotte Ketchum,
of Ihe Georgia Power Company home demonstration I!ft'Ylce depart·
ment, will give a cooking demon.tratlon at the ROfIlat�r Hllh School
in the home economics deportment. The use or the el�trio rlUlle, an
oven meal, one·dlsh meala, and .urrace r.ooklnll will'bt"lncluded In
the demonstration. The public Is Invited to attend.
Last Rites Held for
Mrs. Rollie Burke at
Olito Balltist Ohurch
Funeral services for Mrs. RoUie
Burke, age 75, were held yester­
day "ftel'lloon from the Clito Bap·
tist church with the Rev. C. K.
EVel'cH officiating. BUl'ial was in
the church memetery.
Shc is sUl'vived by foul' daugh.
tel's, Mrs. J. R. Evans St'., Mrs,
F. W. Dixon, Mrs. Jesse Donald·
son and Mrs. Donaldson; two sis­
tel's, Mrs. Willie Kelley of Savan·
nah, Ml's. Stal'ling Fail of North
Augusta, S. C .. and one brother,
Clliud. Dixon of Glennville.
Smith-Tillman mOl'tuary was in
charge of the ul'rangemcnts.
